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THE JAPANESE PATROL'""""1!?... WITNESSES

Above is depicted a scene continually enacted during these stirring tl nies in the China Sea. Japanese war
vessel are continually patrolling the waters about Korea and are searching merchantmen for contraband of war.

WORLD'S PRESS
PARLIAMENT

ONE OF THE NOTABLE GATHERINGS OF THE ST. LOUIS
EXPOSITION AS SEEN BY FRANK L. HOOGS OF THE
HAWAIIAN STR, THE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE
TERRITORIAL PRESS.

By Frank L. Hoogs.
ST. LOUIS, May 21. Newspaper editors and writers numbering

over three thousand are the guests of the Exposition during the present
week, May 16 to 21 inclusive. The executive committee of the World's
Press Parliament has done everything to make the newspaper men hap-
py and contented. Credentials were furnished which were an open
sesame to all parts of the Exposition, including The Pike.

A number of Press Associations from neighboring states have been
holding conventions. The American Publishers' Association, strong
body of newspaper managers and owners, is holding daily sessions de-
voted to their business interests. Foreign newspaper men are here in
large numbers and everything favdrcd a most successful meeting
of The World's Press Parliament.

Four sessions of The Parliament were held. Addresses were made
by prominent newspaper men. The first meeting was held in Festival
Hall on Thursday, May 19. More than three thousand persons attend-
ed this meeting. From all parts of the brilliantly lighted grounds came
journalists of the world and when the gavel fell and a clergyman said a
prayer, he looked upon a vast multitude of men and women with bowed
heads. The meeting was opened by an address by Henry King, a well
known newspaper man of St. Louis. He gave "history of journalism
in the Louisiana Purchase, saying that 100 years ago, the only news-
paper was the little French Moniteur, of New Orleans, while now the
Territory has 7000 more newspapers than the entire world had a cen-
tury ago. At that time St. Louis had no paper to print the fact that
the" United States had purchased 1,000,000 square miles of land front
France.

David R. Francis, the head of the Exposition, was introduced as the

(Continued on page three).

THE LATEST THING OUT.
We have It, the perpetual pencil al-

ways sharpen d ready for use,
teed one vear. A. B. Arlelgh & Co.
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IN TRUST I
E

M

The trust company Is organ-
ized for the purpose of taking
care of other people's money.

The ordinary bank deals mere-

ly with the living man, but the
trust company takes charge of
his estate after he Is gone, and
sees that his wishes are carried
out.

IT ASSUMES ALL CARE
AND RESPONSIBILITY AND
BT METHODICAL SYSTEM
RENDERS JUDICIOUS

Port Street 1

Honolulu
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Cholera Infnntimi This lma lnnr
been regarded nt one of the most
dangerous and fatal diseases to which
infants are subject. It can be cured,
however, when properly treated. All
that is necessary is to give Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil as directed,
with ench bottle, and a cure is cqr-tal- n.

Since this remedy has come
into such general use, there are very
few deaths from cholera infantum,
and none whatever when it is given.
l orvsale by all dealers, Renson, Smith
& Co., agents for Hawaii,
str oYAveaCoHo q heZt i

Repair
Everything

Typewriters, all makes; Add-
ing Machines, Cash Registers,
Printing Presses, Guns and Re-

volvers, In fact anything to the
moat Intricate place of

Limited
Ml POUT STItJSBT.
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JAI'AXUSH LINK MAY OUT TIIH

TUUTOX1C AXI) MAGKSTIC TO

JIHIU.ACIJ TIIH MAUI'S.

SAX IMtAXCISCO, May 25. For
some time past has been
that the Toyo Kixen Kaisha Steamship
( ompany would replace the vessels
turned ocr to the Japanese Govern-Jile- nt

at the opening of hostilities be-

tween that (ioverniuent and Itussia.
but until this morning nothing def-
inite liad been ascertained along tin
line.

it is the desire, of the of
the company to secure several of the
crack Atlantic liners for the trade and
rumor ban that negotiations are
now pending between the. Toyo Kisen
luiishn people and the White Star
Company. The two magnificent
steamers Teutonic and Majestic are
those most anxiously sought to re-

place the America Marti, Xlppon Mai'U
and the Hongkong Maru.

It is well known that before the
opening of the Wtfr the Japanese com-
pany! had nee ed to construct at least
two large boats aftertlio pattern of
the Siberia and Korea. Tills is un-
feasible now for the reason that ship-
building in Japan will be confined for
many years to come to the naval de-

partment. This information that the
company might renew operations will
come. as welcome news as the line
was very popular with sea

SOLACB SAILED TODAY. .

The Xaval trnnsport Solace sailed
this afternoon from Honolulu for
Guam and Manila.

At Port Arthur
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

CHEFOO, June 1. It is reported that the Japanese land attack on
Port Arthur has been begun. The army is believed to have made its
first advance against the Russian defenses and reports of severe fighting

:o:- -

BAD LOSS
FOR I APS

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
LIAO YANG, June 1. The Japanese lost 200 killed and a number

of horses in a fight at Vagenfuchu.

THE KOREA QUARANTINED AT KOBE.
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

YOKOHAMA, June 1. The steamer Korea has been quarantined
at Kobe on account of a suspected case of plague on board.

:o:
OHIO LABOR TROUBLES.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
COLUMBUS, June 1. A force of militia has been sent to Hang-ingroc- k,

to quell disturbances growing out of labor troubles.
ADOPTS GOLD STANDARD.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
PANAMA, June 1 The government has adopted the gold standard

as its financial policy.
:o:

WON THE DERBY.
Associated Prese Cable to the Star.

LONDON, June 1. Rothschild's Slamant was the winner of the
Derby today.

(Additional Cable on Page Five.)
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ARERE LEASED
Supreme Court Orders Discharge of Those Hcid for Possible Retrial

of McGlennan Case.

The Supreme Court this morning decided the habeas corpus petition
in behalf of witnesses against murderer Moritaro Matsumoto, who arc
held in jail in Kauai pending the determination of an appeal from the
verdict of guilty. There arc three witnesses, all Japanese, whom Judge
Hardy ordered detained, and Attorney Kaco secured a writ of habeas
corpus on the ground that the court had no right to further detain the
witnesses after the end of the Circuit Court trial. The Supreme Court
orclcrs the petitioners discharged.

In its opinion the court says:
"In answer to the contention that these witnesses, unless restrained,

will Be "lost to the Territory," at a retrial of the case in which they are
material witnesses, providing the defendant perfects his bill of excep-
tions and providing further that the same should be sustained by the
Supreme Court and a new trial ordered, we will say that we arc not im-

pressed with this position. There is of course a possibility of a retrial of
the cause but no certainty of it. There is no authority in the statute for
a sentence of indefinite imprisonment against these witnesses. The
presumption is in favor of the regularity of the proceedings of courts"
of record and the burden is placed on one alleging errors therein to
show it affirmatively. We cannot indulge in the presumption that the
defendant s bill of exceptions, if prepared and allowed, will result in a
reversal of the judgment of the Circuit Courtand a retrial of the de-

fendant; even if such a presumption were alltiVvabthestatutedoes not
authorize the imprisonment of these witnesses pending, the hearing on
the exceptions.

"The witnesses were entitled to their discharge after the trial on
the indictment in the Circuit Court and since that time they have been
unlawfully restrained. They were not compelled to apply to the circuit
judge for release. They had a perfect right to apply to this court, as
they did so, for their discharge.

"Let the witnesses be restored to liberty.
"S. K. Kaeo for the writ.
"E. C. Peters, Dcputv Attorncv General, for Sheriff."

END OF TEuTilffTVOUCHERu CASE

The case of the Territory against Jonah Kumalae and Enoch John
son will go to the jury tomorrow morning. . The evidence was complet-
ed this afternoon and Attorney General Andrews and C. W. Ashford
arc arguing over instructions to the jury.

F. J. Testa was called as a witness this afternoon. He testified to
typewriting parts of the Chinese fund comfittce report. He declared
that there were additions and interlineations which he recognized as in
Johnson's handwriting. Kumalae did not take the stand and the de-

fense closed. .1

Representative Chillingworth was called to rebut Johnson's testi-
mony that he was the author of certain paragraphs of the report. Chil-

lingworth said he positively identified them as his own. He remember-
ed the language and identified one of the paragraphs in question in par-

ticular, saying that he had been doubtful for some time about including
it m the report.

:o:

FMI L HB I ST. LOUIS

The St. Louis Republic, the leading paper of St. Louis, in its issue
of May 2i, published the following interview with Frank L. Hoogs,
Editor of ihe btar, and the representative ot the Tress ot the .territory
at the World's Press Parliament, and of the business interests at the
St. Louis Exposition:

The Territory of Hawaii is represented at the World s Press Parlia
ment by Frank L. Hoogs, editor of The Hawaiian Star, an evening
paper, published at Honolulu. Mr. Hoogs was selected by the repre- -

CContinued on five.)
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A GOOD" PROPOSITION.
Any one desiring to rent a place, with

a good residence and large yard, worth
from $35 to $40 per month, and who
Is willing to place he house and yard
In good condition and keep them neat
and clean can upon furnishing good re-

ferences secure the plao at a monll ly
rental of $10. T'or further particulars
Inquire of A. V. Gear, 122 King street.

Twenty-fiv-e cents pays for a Want
Ad In the Star. A bargain.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely puro

THmiS NO SUBSTITUTE.

ONLY T1IIIKU DAYS MOItK.
The great expansion sale at Sachs'

will be pan Saturday night. Only
from now until then en it you obtain
the wonderful bargains that are made
in every department of the store, lluy
now. Such bargains have never been
offered before in Honolulu.

12,000.00
FOR GOOD GUESSERS.

Are You
ire orcirMa;

Contest?

Our $18,000 guMMlng oentaet Is abso-

lutely oaih prizes and Is open to all

Honolulu.

If you de l ot know all about it oall

fur free booklet riving Cull explanation

at

imm Mi k Lid
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Steamship Company.

The nne Passenger Steamers of this
Kt hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SONOMA JUNE 1

ALAMEDA. j. ..JUNE 10

YENTURA.. JUNE 22

ALAMEDA. JULY 1

SIERRA JULY 13

ALAMEDA JULY 22

BONOMA AUG. 3

ALAMEDA AUG. 12

CENTURA AUG. 24

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

SIERRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

SONOMA OCT. 5

ALAMEDA OCT. 14

Local Boaot.

In connection with tl sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue to intending passengers coupon through tlckets'by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by

teamship line to all European Ports.
.7or further particulars apply o

W. G. irwin 8l Co.
(LlHi. ITED)

General AgeraAe Oceanic S. S. Company,

CaDadian -- Australian

STEAMSHIP
Steamers of the above line, running in connection wit the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
8, W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo nt Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA.

MIOWERA JUNE 4

MANUKA JULY 2

'AORANGI JULY 30

MIOWERA AUG. 27

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOYA GES.

. H. DAVIES &

facific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental &

and Toyo
Steamers of the above Companies will call

port on or about the dates below mentioned:
FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHINA .' MAY 26

DORIC JUNE 8

SIBERIA JUNE 18

COPTIC JUNE 29

KOREA JULY 9

GAELIC JULY 21

MONGOLIA AUG. 2

CHINA AUG. 13

DORIC AUG. 23

SD3ERIA SEPT 6

For general information apply to

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN

Freight received at Company's wh

will delightfully

ARGEAT
GRAPE

RETAIL MAIN

p.rrlve at leave port

SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA MAY 31

ALAMEDA JUNE 15

SIERRA JUNE 21

ALAMEDA JULY 6
SONOMA JULY 12

ALAMEDA ; JULY 27

VENTURA AUG. 2

ALAMEDA AUG. 17

SIERRA AUG. 23

ALAMEDA SEPT. 7

SONOMA SEPT. 13

ALAMEDA , SEPT. 28

VENTURA OCT. 4

ALAMEDA OCT. 19

nova! Mai

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
MANUKA JUNE 1

AORANGI JUNE 29

MIOWERA JULY 27

A AUG. 24

CO., Ltd., Gen'! Agts.

Oriental S. S. Co.
Kisen Kaisha.

at Honolulu leave

FRANCISCO.
COPTIC JUNE
KOREA JUNE 14

GAELIC JUNE 25

MONGOLIA JULY 8

CHINA JULY 19

DORIC JULY 31

SIBERIA AUG. 12

COPTIC AUG.
SEPT,

GAELIC SEPT. 13

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Street, South Brooklyn, at

Co.,
AGENTS

refreshing summer weather
bottles selected from following

H. Hackfeld & Co.
DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. OREGONIAN to about

time.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO HONOLULU.

S. S. NEVADAN, to May 2Sth.
t month thereafter.

Freight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.
FROM HONOLULU SAN FRANCISCO, KAHULUI.

S. S. NEVADAN June
FROM SEATTLE TACOMA.

6. S. ARIZONAN to about

ti. Haokfelcl
C P. MORSE, Freight Agent.

Cooling; Drinks
For Summer Days

Made at home with excellent flavors.
They prove

ean made an instant. A few

St.

line will and this

FOR

MO

and this

TOR SAN

KOREA

arf 41st all

in and
the

VIA

sail June 1st.

TO
sail

and each

TO VIA
,to sail 6th.

AND
sail June 10th.

""en ral

cur

be in

AN

wm give variety:
ORANGE LEMONADE, PINE APPLE LEMONADE,
RASPBERRY LEMONADE. RASPBERRY VTNEG AT?

RASPBERRY SYRUP, GRENADINE SYRUP.
SYRUP,

JUICE
SWlilil

LIME JUICE,
LIME, FRUIT JUICE CORDIAL

UIJJAK

Henry May & Co.,
TELEPHONES, WHOLESALE MAIN tl

Col. Arthur Lynch of Boer war fame, urxjn being released from
prison soon, expects to go to the seat of war in the far East in the In-

terests of "one of the biff American journals,"

i
TJ.I15 HAWAIIAN STAlt, AVUDNWDAT, .Itfiffi'i, 190L

MM
(For additional and later shipping sepage 4, 6, or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
Last Quarter of the Moon Juno 5th.

r 55 S
tn
c tn

e 5Pg. 3 a 3 a

' T" til

p.m. ft. a.m a.m. p.m. Jtlses
30 4.38 2.1 3.59 9.30 11.45 5.17 6.3S 8.07
31 S.15 2.0 4.42 10.06 5.17 6.38 8.57
June. n.m,

1 5.52 1.9 5.27 10.42 0.27 5.17 0.38 9.42
2 0.32 1.7 G.28 11.23 1.07 5.17 C.3S 10.27

p.m.
7.11 1.6 7.32 1.50 12.12 5.17 G.39 11.06
7.52 1.4 8.54 2.35 1.13 5.17 6.39 ll.u
S.45 1.3 9.59 3.21 2.42 5.17 6.40 a.m.

6 9.45 1.1 11.00 4.02 4.17 5.17 6.40 0.24

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coa3t and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at ..ahulu. and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
10 hours SO minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, J hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

A1UUV1XG. N

Wednesday, June 1.
Stinr. Mikulinla, Gregory from Knu-n- i
ports at 4:30 u .in. with anchor nnd

chain, 5100 lings sugar, 05 packages
sundries, 12 bbls poi, 1 horse, I mule,
10 sacks eo (Tee, 4 packages pelts nnd
32 bundles hides.

Sehr. Knuikenotill, from Kohiilulele
and Honolptt at 2 n. m.

b. b. Sonoma, Jlerriinan, from San
Francisco nt 7:45 a. m.

S. S. Coptic, Armstrong, from the
Orient at 9 n. m.

BEI'AUTIXG.
Wednesday, June 1.

Gnso sehr. Eclipse, Gahan. for Ana- -
Jioia and nil windward ports at noon.

btmr. Kauai, Jlruhn, for Kolon at 5
p. m.

behr. Kawailani, Ulunahaele. for
Koolau ports at a p. m.

Ssehr. Jul Moi, for Honomu nnd Ko- -

naialclc at ll a. in.
Sloop Kaiulani, for Aid's Landing

at 11 n. in.
Stinr. LiUeiike, Xapala, for MoloUai,

Maui and Lanai ports at 5 p. in.

PASS HNG ICRS.

Arriving.
Per stinr. MiUahala, June 1. from

Kauai ports Mrs. Mill, Miss Hal. K.
Jlniiiainota, Miss A. Muller, J. Dtisiial-sk- y,

Mrs. Y. wiknnoshi and 4:i deek.
J 'or S. S. Sonoma. .lune 1, from San

Traiieiseo for Honolulu .1. Aea. Mfss
L. Ahols, J. ). AinioUu, .7 ..1. Arnold,
T. H. Itcnton, 11 .1). Couzens, Miss K.
Ciiminings. Miss A""a Dickie, Mrs. A.
W. Dow, II. AV. Killers, Miss J. Fore-
man, George Fuller. H. V. Gould, II. M.
Queen Liliuokahmi and suite, AV. II.
Harris, Miss M. Mrs. F. vi.
Leveridge, C. A. Mackintosh, S. Mahe-lona- fl

Miss J. MeStocker, Miss L.
AVilliam Mertons. Miss Ger-

trude lienton, Miss C. Kenton, Miss
Marion Itoth, Comte Senni, Miss 0.
Shipnian, Miss Clara Sliipmnn, Miss
Clara Shipnian, Miss Mary Sliipmnn,
AV. N. Stewart, Mrs. E. Swartout, Mas-te- r

M. AVatt, Miss Ethel AVhitlng,
Miss M. AVhiting, Miss E. AVilcox, AV.

AAillinmson, Thomas Cliampneys, M'rs.
Cliampneys, Master Cliampenys, Mrs.

L Hall and child, Miss M. Hall, Miss
Pauline Hall, Miss S. A. Linden, H.
Nnhaoielua and two children, C. H.
O'Brien, Mrs. O'Brien, A. Storage, J.
AV. AVood.

For I'ago Pago Arthur Sinclair,
Mrs. G. L. Stone and child, Miss V.
Sehultze.

For Auckland James Balfour, V. V.
Connolly, Mrs. AV. Dunk and two chil-
dren, J. Kclley, Mrs. Kelley and two
children, Thomas Loiighlin and two
children, Miss Kathleen Loughlin,
Master AA Loughlin Mrs. K. H. Mason,
E. Stopford, H. D. Berford.

For Sydney A. (J. Bowman, F. II.
Disbrow, A. T. Doxey, A. Green, Jr.,
A. E. Bounds, Miss F. Siege, J. Wil
liams, J. AV. Younger, L. Allen, Mrs.
Allen, Didirk de Bildt, AAT. E. Blakeslee
D. A. Budge, Mrs. Budge, Dr. K. V.
Cleveland, D. L. Cohen, .1. M. Currln,
Mrs. Currin, Miss M. Currin, E. J. Fos
ter, Miss' E. Kruis, K. AA . Mills. Miss
McCorniick, Miss L. McCoriniek, P.
Mnrninn, P. Olds, rs. Olds, E. L. Pal
mer, Miss Pickering, T. A. Kussell.
Mrs. Kussell. Dr. AA'. T. Slianasv. Mrs.
Shanasy, Master Shanasy, Prof. A.
Stuart.

Join at Honolulu for Sydney Miss
Maude Amber, Miss Violet Arthur, B.
Bernard, Mrs. Bernard, AV. S. Blake,
Mrs. E. Brown. L. G. Browne. .1. F.
Budelman, Harry Casliman, G. .T. Cllf- -
fon, M. M. Dill, Mrs. Diil, Miss M.
Estes, It. Goodnll, Mrs. GoOdall. Hen
Hassan, Miss Julia Helen, Harry James
Mrs. .James and child, .Miss C. Karkeek
Miss Helen Kerns. C. AV. Kolb, Mrs.
Kolb, Miss M. La Var, Miss L. McCree.
Miss A. Myers, Miss K. Koberts. Miss
L. Shoemaker, S. D. Simmons. Mrs.
Simmons, V. Snook, Mrs. Snook, Miss
L. Sutherland.

Departing.
Per stinr. AAr. G. Hall. Mav 31. for

Kauai ports Kev. Leleiwi. Mrs. Koki
and 2 children anil servant. Itev. Tl.
Scudder, Theodore Kichards. AA'. E.
Rowel), K. D. Kockwitz, A. E. Harris,
Ju)ia Ku, liiicy iapu, P. N. Kalioku-olun- a

and wife, Kev. J. jvniinn nnd
wife, Miss Kalino, Rev. O. P. Emerson,
Miss McLood, S. E. Kaiue, ltev. O. H.
uuiicic, Airs. k. IM1 no. AV. AV. mm.
Rev. S. L. Desha, Mary Kuiniki. Rev.
S. B. Kaumelieiwn. Kv. C M l flltlH.
kawlwoole, Dm Id L. A). Kev. I". Y.i.

KIDNEY TROUBLES and
CATARRH

of The

BLADDER,
all

Discharges In

48 Hours!
MMMEm "ii. Hi -
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Until!, Ilt'v. Tiilnne, Kev. .1. Nun, Itev.
Woiiff nU Rlilnir, l'cv. 'J'. Oktmiu, llrv,t 10. S. Tlmoteo, ltev. 10. ('.. Kllvn, Itev,
S. Okube, Mrs. K. AUitl, Itev. Inane I),
liicn, Itev. .1. K. I'nclc, ltev. L. 1). Ki!ti- -
pio. Mrs. !,. a. Koliiplo,, W. M. Knhil-woi- i,

1). AV. Xaplhuil and wife, A Nil- -

pilina, n. i'nakiki and wife, Mrs. Jack
lOnglish, Mrs. Kiilknln, liev. I. Mammc,
Miss S. K. Kiimaknhikl, S. K. Uniiiltin,
S. Kiipu, Mrs. ,1. Kcala, John Kcaln, M.
K. ISitkumu, Itev. II. K. I'ocpoo, .lurry
Kaalakamamo, JCev. S. I). Nuuhlwn,
ltev. C. K. l'n, Itcv. .1. N. Kimiakii, Mrs
1). K. White, llcv. I). K. White, Mrs.
Samoa, John keola and wife, Mrs. K,
Aklini, Mrs. F. Until, ltev. .1. Kaiiliane,
ltev. S. Iodatnn, Mary K. Tlmoteo, A,
V. Soarcs, A. F. Cooke, ltev. . X,
Lono ,1). X. Opuntil and wife. Asa Kau- -

lin, Frank Archer, ltev. S. K. Kukalti,
John Kenlo and wife, J. Samoa.

L ILluUKALAN

RETURNS T ODAY

QU10I0.N ACCOMl'AXIKO HY HEll
SUITE FltOM THE MAINLAND

YOUNG LA I) IKS FltOM SCHOOL.

Queen Liliuokniani returned from her
trip to the Mainland this morning.
Accompanied by her suite, the Queen
arrived on the Sonoma. Her sea trip
benefitted her health considerably.
Princo and Princess Kawanannkoa
were at the wharf to greet their re-

lative and were among the first to go
aboard the vessel. Many flowers were
sent to the Queen from friends ashore.

J he Sonoma brought a good sized
crowd of passengers for Honolulu.
Many of those who returned were
young people, who have been attending
school on the mainland.

H. D. Couzens o the Internal Re-

venue Service returned from a trip to
the mainland.

C. A. Mackintosh and George Fuller
returned from the mainland where
they made nn extended visit.

Count Senni returned from a busi-
ness trip to the mainland.

Among the young ladies who re-

turned from school were Miss C. Ren-to-

Miss J. MeStocker, Miss L. Me-

Stocker, Miss E. AA'ilcox, Miss Clara
Shipnian, Miss Mary Shipman, Miss
ICthel AVhiting nnd Miss M. AVhiting.

II D. Bedford a member of the
House of Parliament of ev Zealand
is returning to Auckland.

The Sonoma will be joined hero by
the members of the American Tra-
vesty Company. The vessel sails for
Pago Pago. Auckland and Sydney at
4::J0 p. ill. today.

THE LUTE mm
E, JJEVERILL

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OK A MAN

AA'ELL KXOVA'X THKOUGHOc x

THE TERRITORY OF HAAA'AlI.

The Garden Island gives the follow
ing biographical sketch of the late AAr.

E. H. Deverill of Hanalei.
AA'illiam Edward Herbert Deveri..

was born in Hurley, Lancashire, Eng-
land September 0th, 1848. During his
early years his family moved to the
Island of Jersey where he acquired
tlie iTeneli language of which be al
ways retained a Iluent and. accurate
knowledge. In 18G7 he nnd his broth'
er came to the islands nnd went first
to the Knliua Ranch in Kohala where
they remained for some time in the
employ of George Holmes. From there
Mr. Deverill went to Hilo where he
was employed by Mr. Trousseau in
plantation work until he came to Ho
iiolulu where he was employed in J.
T. AA'aterhouse's historic fNo. 10 store
nnd in the Chase and Dickson photo-
graph galleries where he acquired that
mastery of the photographic art which
has proved so valuable to him since.

Mr. Deverill who had for a short
time worked on the Lihue Plantation
returned to Lihue in 1875 nnd became
Deputy Sheriff of Kauai, and soon af-
ter married Sarah Friedenberg.

In 1887 he ton charge of the Ln
palilo Home a position he occupied for
three years. In 1800 he came hack to
Kauai, and was appointed Deputy
Sheriff of Hanalei, where lie lias lived
ever since. At the time of his death
he was Deputy Tax Assessor for Ha-
nalei.

Mr. Deverill was well versed in Ha-
waiian affairs and during his long re-

sidence on the Islands he made a
valuable collection of liawaiian curios
which he was always proud to show
to visitors.

He leaves a widow and six children
to mourn his death.

LAHAINA LOCALS.
On the morning of Memorial Day

the children of the government school
sang the Star Spangled Banner nnd
saluted the Amerlcnn Hag.

The Revenue cutor Tliotis sailed at
nn early hour on Sunday morning.

For the last two or three weeks
there lias neen an unusual amount of
illness in town.

T.OXDON DEBTS.
SAX FRAXCISCO, May 31 The Lon-

don prico of 88 analyiils beetw this day
is 0 siiillingK, 4 3 pence.

LEFT LAUGH DEI IT.
The final accounts of David Dayton

ns administrator of the estate of the
late Richard Oliver havo been Jlled.
The administrator reports that iio
property of tlio deceased onino Into
his hand. The estate consisted of a
life Instirnnco pulley for $5,000 which
had lieuii assigned to A. S. Clugliorn,
on iicitount of a dulit of $50,070.71 and
the innutunet company paid tlia
money dlmit ly to ('tfrliui-u- .

AVmit sdf n tlit Vtar brln qulpk r
ults. Tlirtti hum tlirM tlmsM for M

ODX-i- ADVANTAGES
CEMENT ROOFING

POSSESSES OVER

Tin, Iron and Steel Hoofing
IT CANNOT BUST.

Gases, fumes, moliture, coal soot and smoke cannot injure or effect cement
roofing.

It is better adapted for application over uneven surfaces, such as old
shingles or meial roofs, obviating the expense of removing the same. It
will not rattle from wind and storm, nor create any noise from rain falling up-
on it. The materials used In cement roofing are the best of
heat and cold known, therefore It will keep the building warmer in wintei
and cooler In summer than a metal roof. ;

Samples and full particulars malle d on request. "

Theo. H. Davies & Co..
Sole Agents for the Haavaiian Islands

Hardware
A Dangerous Disease Every one

knows that cholera morbus is one of
the most painfi l and dangerous dls
eases known to humanity. The fact
that it is so swift and so often fatal
n its results makes it more to be

feared than almost any other mnlady.
It often terminates in death before a
physieian can be summoned or me
dieine procured. Attacks of cholera
morbus come unexpectedly nnd every
fnnilly should be nrennrod. Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy's is n relinble nnd effective
medicine nnd if given in time will nre- -
vent serious consequences. This rem
edy never fails and is plensnnt to take.
Every household should have n bottle
at hand. Get it todav. It mnv save
a life. For sale by nil dealers. Tion- -
son, Smith it Co., agents for Hawaii.

GOOD PLUMBING is our forte,
don't do cheap work. You will find on
exhibition in our store, all the latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus.
we carry everything that goes to make
up that most important part of a dwel-
lingthe bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing Is
put in to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you the
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-er- a.

It costs no more to have your plumb
ing and sewer connections done by us.
and remember WE GUARANTEE THE
wonK.

BATH the Plumber, 1G3 King Street,
Telephone CI Main.

FOR THE INDIGENT SICK.
Honolulu, Hawaii, May 11, 1804.

To fie Public:
The last Legl lature having failed to

provide funds for the maintenance of
the Government Dispensary or provide
medicines or supplies therefor, and
also having failed to provide for a
Government Physician for the District
of Honolulu, the undersigned physi-
cians have mutually agreed to render
their services free of charge for the
care of the Indigent sick and helpless
through the DIspensarr until July 1st,
1903, or until the Legislature meets and
a d otherwise provides.

The necessity of this step is disclosed
by the fact of there having been 366
treatments at the Dispensary and 62
outside visits in the month of April,
There will be an increase of calls upon
the Dispensary. To meet expenses
$125 per month will be required.

AVe believe the object will appeal to
'the charitable and the funds be volun-
tarily forthcoming.

Contributions may be handed to the
undersigned physicians, or forwarded
to the President of the Board of
Health.

W. H. Mays, M. D.; J. T. McDonald,
M. D.; H. C. Sloggett, M. D.: W. L.
Moore, M. D.; J. R. Judd, M. D.j C.
B. Cooper, M .D.; A. N. Sinclair, M.
D.; St. D. Gynlals Walters, M. D.;
F. Howard Humphrls, M. D.; G.
Herbert M D.; H. V. Murray, M. D.

Want ads In the SUr bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25
cents.

Can't Sleep?
Its' your nerves. Dr. Miles' Nervine
will strengthen them and bring sweet
sleep and health. Delay is dangerous.
All druggists sell nnd guarantee. Bend postal(or book on nervous diaea-es- .

Dn. Miles Medical Co., Elkh&rt, Lvl.

Unequalled

Short Trips
FOR

Travellers

Tourists who wish to see the wind
ward side of Molokal, with Its wonder-
ful ollffs, deep gulches and fertile val-- 1

ys, with the most unique and beau-
tiful prospects on every hand, should
take the trips on the new steamer Like- -
like. Around Molokal In daylight with
night run to Lahalna the anglent oapl- -
tol.

Sailings, Monday .at 5 p. m re
turning Tuesday night.

AA'ednesday at 5 p. n... returned Fri
day night.

New Htmer, nil deck staterooms.
airy and oammodlous.

Full rortiautani t AVIldsr'n Steam
ship Oomntny elrloe.

AV&iit at In tli tUr Urln nulak re.
tjulu, Three llnw three time for N
eento,

Department

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer 'a

LIQUORS.
JAPANESE PROVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street.... Honolulu, T. H

Telephone White 2411.
P. O. Box 906.

I
OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

CoalWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special attention given to

DHAYING
ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

BEAYE R LUNCH K00M,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Clos- e Lunches served with tefc.

coCee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

I6NST

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name. From.
Apr. 6 Nevadan San Francisco

6 AorangI Colonies
S Alameda San Francisco
9 Coptic San Francisco
9 Gaelic Yokohama
9 Moana Victoria, B. G.

19 Siern. Colonies
20 Ventura San Francisco
23 Korea San Francisco
26 China Yokohama
29 Alameda San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic San Francisco
i Mlowera Colonies
7 AorangI Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan San Francisco
7 Doric Yokohama

10 Sonoma Colonies
11 Sierra San Francisco
14 Mongolia San Francisco
20 Alameda San Francisco
21 Siberia Yokohama
2C China San Francisco
31 Ventura Colonies

June 1 Sonoma San Francisco
1 Moana Colonies
2 Coptic Yokohama
4 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.
6 Nevadan San Francisco
8 Doric San Francisco

10 Alameda San Francisco
14 Korea Yokohama
18 Siberia San Francisco
21 Sierra Colonies
22 Ventura'. San Francisco
25 Gaelic Yokohama
29 Coptic San Francisco
29 AorangI Colonies

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name For.
Apr. 6 AorangI Victoria, B. C.

7 Nevadan fSan Franotsco
9 Coptic 'Yokohama
9 Gaelic San Francisco
9 Moana Colonies

13 Alameda San Francisco
19 Sierra San Franc, tco
20 Ventura Colonies
23 Korea Yokohama
26 China San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic Yokohama
4 Alameda San Francisco
4 Mlowera Victoria B. C.
7 AorangI .Colonies
7 Doric San Francisco
8 Nevadan tSan Francisco

10 Sonoma San Francisco
11 Sierra Colonies
14 Mongolia 'Yokohama
21 Siberia San Francisco
25 Alameda San Francisco
26 China Yokohama
31 Venture San Francisco

June 1 Sonoma Colonies
1 Moana Victoria, B. C.
2 Coptic San Francisco
4 Mlowera Colonies
7 Nevadan tSan Franolsco
8 Doric Yokohama

14 Korea San Franolsco
15 Alameda San Franolsco
18 Siberia 'Yokohama
31 Sierra, San Franolsco
32 Ventura .Colonies
26 Gaelic, San Franolsco

optlo Yokohama
20 AorangI Victoria, n. C.

U, 8. A. Transports will leave for San
Fiwnolsoo nnd Manila an J will arrive
(ram same ports nt lrrulr Intervals.

Callln at Manila.
tVIa ICahulul.

Twentynve wilts iwyn for t Wan
(1 In M Biar, A tmrvnin.

i
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Do You Know What
It Means to be Eitted?

Thousands of men have thought
they did, but never understood un-

til they slipped into STEIN-BLOC- H

SMART CLOTHES,
and stood in front of the long glass
which shows them from head to
heel. We have the clothes and we
have the glass. It will take you

4 only a minute. Today would be a
particularly good time to drop in,
for the new Stein-Bloc- h Spring
Suits have just been put on the
tables, fresh from the shears, clean
cut, plentiful in cloth, sweeping in
their lines, rich in quality, fine b
finish, stylish in every inch.

Signed with this Label.

C RlxiSTtftED IMA JS

M. nciNERNY, LTD.
Merchant and Fort Sts.

THE

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed..
Capital Paid up
Rtserve Fund

...Ten 24.000,000
18,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches :

Honolulu, N-- York, San Francisco,
London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong

y7 .Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin
Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and a
general banking business.

9,320,000

transacts

Honolulu Branch 67 Kinjr Street

NOTICE
SAM HOP

(Pol Sh
LEE
)

Sam Hop Lee doing business as pol
dealer on King street, on the Ewa side,
near the Fire Station at Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu, has been In the pol
business for many years. I, Kou Klu
(Chinese), the owner of the above shop,
hereby give notice to the public, that I,
6am Hop Lee, can All all orders placed
with me for pol and taro. I can sup-
ply pol under contract In any amounts
from 100 to 150 barrels per month with-
out failure. All ladles and gentlemen
wishing to purchase pol will please
consult and make arrangements with
sn-- .

KOU KIU (Chinese).
SAM HOP LEE.

Kapalama, King Street, No. 925.

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain Ex-

ecution Issued by Alex. Lindsay, Jr.,
Second District Magistrate of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
on the 22nd day of April, 1901, In the
matter of A. Herbert and D. H. "Ward
vs. J. A. Durant, I did, In said Hono-

lulu, on the 22nd. Cay of April, A. D
1904, levy upon, and shall offer for sal'
and sell at public auction, to the high-

est bidder, at the Police Station, Kala-kau- a

Hale, In said Honolulu, at 12

o'clock noon of Monday, the Gth day of
June, A. D. 1904, all the right, title and
Interest of the said J, A. Durant In and
to the following d ascribed personal
property, unless the sum of three hun-
dred and thirty-fou- r and 71-1- dollars,
that being the amount for whlgh said
execution Issued,, together with Interest,
costs and my ioo and expenses are pre-Y''ia- ly

paid:
One Gasoline Launoh, together with

Us engine and apparatus.
Per further particular apply at my

Ollloe,

Dated t Mia Honolulu, tktU Itu toy
r ty, A B. 11

A. Mi iUkOWK.

till inrtf, fwiUry 1 1tivtlL

TII15 HAYAii'Atf TAIl, WHDtflBSnAY,

THE WORLD'S PRESS PARLIAMENT

(Continued from page one.)

"Man of the Hour." Governor Francis received an ovation when he
bowed to the audience. In part he said: "I am indeed grateful to be
allowed to Welcome you to the Exposition commemorative of the event
which made it possible for the United States to become one of the great-
est nations of earth. We lay before you result of five years' work.

"In attempting to assemble the products of the world, we realized
that we were making a great request of our foreign cousins. When we
asked foreign nations to participate, they asked us if the Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition was to commemorate a great event or if it was to be
a bazaar at which things might be purchased.

"We do not know of any feature of the Exposition of which we arc
! more proud than the present, moment.

We fully appreciate the power of the press and hereby express our
apprcciatioivto all who have assisted so greatly in the realization of this
work. We have invited thus at the very inception of the Fair those
who are best qualified to judge of its merit. We desire to have your
judgment.of the Louisiana Purchase and its products, remembering that
125 years ago no civilization was supposed to exist within its boun-
daries. Again I bid vou welcome to the Louisiana Purchase Exposition."

I John Hay, Secretary of State, made a masterful address. In the
course of his remarks he said: "The credit of this great advance in

I civilization belongs to the press of the world. It is true that it is the
modest boast of modern diplomacy that its office is the removal of mis-

understandings, that so far as intentions go its ways arc pleasantness
and its paths are peace; but how slight are the results that the cd

diplomat can attain in this direction, compared with the
illuminating blaze of light which the press each morning radiates on
the universe.

I "I am not here to preach to you a gospel whose lessons are known
to you far better than to me. I am not calling sinners to repentance,
but I am following good tradition in stirring up, the pure minds of. the
righteous by way of remembrance. It is well for us to reflect on the

I vast import, the endless chain of results, of that globe-encirclin- g speech
3'6'li address each day to the world. .Your winged words have no fixed
flight; like the lightning, they traverse the ether according to laws ol
their own. They lighten every clime; they influence a thousand differ
ent varieties ot minus and manners.

"How vastly important is it, then, that the sentiments they convey
should be those of good rather than of malevolence, those of national
concord rather than of prejudice, those of peace rather than of hostility.
The temptation to the contrary is almost irresistible. I acknowledge
with contrition how often I have fallen by the way. It is far more
amusing to attack than to defend, to excite than to soothe."

The last speaker was Sir Hugh Gilzcan-Rci- d of London, the presi-
dent of the World's Press Parliament. The audience rose to greet the
famous journalist, while the band played "God Save the King." His
address received the closest attention and was interrupted at many
points by applause.

He said that he had reached the zenith of his career, since it had
become his high honor to preside over the World's Press Parliament.
He pledged his best efforts and expressed thanks'for the kind reception.

He congratulated the management of the World's Fair on the suc-

cess of the undertaking and the American journalists, who, he said, had
made the success possible.

There was appropriate music at intervals of the programme, and the
large crowd kept seated until the last speaker had closed his address.

After the adoption of a resolution providing for the appointment
of a committee to shape plans for a permanent press parliament, the
World's Press Parliament, in session at the Hall of Congresses, ad-

journed the first day, without the election of officers or the selection of
a meeting place.

During the closing moments, Sir Hugh Gilzean- - Reid of London,
prcsidingofficer of the parliament, spoke earnestly on the work of the
parliament.

He praised President Francis, Capt. King, President Collins of the
National Editorial Association and Walter Williams for their work on
behalf of the World's Press Parliament.

He closed by asking the delegates to join in clapping their hands as
a sign of their appreciation and gratitude for the entertainment they had
received.

Sigh Hugh led the applause, which lasted several minutes. After-
wards a rising vote was taken voicing a similar sentiment.

At this session of the Press Parliament, in the Hall of
Congresses a resolution' was adopted for the appointment of a commit-
tee whose duty it shall be to prepare and submit to the Parliament' a
practical plan for the organization of a permanent World's Press Par-
liament. ,

This committee will consist of President Francis and Secretary
Stevens of the World's Fair, the chairman and the vice-chairm- an of the
executive committee of the Press Parliament, the president and secre-

tary of the organization, and Walter Williams.

in" COntlOrn f Captain liobert Parker, Will C. I'urUe,
l III I llxrll ! 0 corgi' Smithies, .lames Mclucrn
lU nUUUlJLU I mostly former schoolmates of Mr.

OF MURDER

1IAYASIUT.V WHO llltOKK SKI IX
OF COUXT1IYMAX WITH A CJ.l'Il

HAS HHKX Al'l'IlMIEXDKl).

The Japanese who clubbed Sato to
death at Waialua Sunday night is now
at the police station. He was brought.
from Waialua this morning oy jjepuiy
Sheriff Cox and Ollicer Mild. The
club with which the murder was done
was also brought to the city. The
arrested man claims that he acted In
self defence.

From the statements of the police,
it appears that Hayashida and Sato
who were regarded as loafers nbout
the plantation, got in a drunken quar-
rel and Sato repeatedly attacked the
other man. Suoy Tomo prevented any
serious fight, llnynshida went out of
the house and secured a club. He re-

turned to the room and is alleged to
have, struek Sato over the head. The
latter was stunned by the blow and
Hayashida is alleged to have struck
the niHii over the back of the lieail
again fracturing the skull in several
places. Hayashldu was at large for
several riuyt. He was caught last
night, while he whs on the Mnkahn
road, headed for Honolulu.

The fight between the men was wit-
nessed by Sue- - Tomo, Ikaahhna and
Hlgiishl. Tomo was brought to the
station by the olllcers and Is detained
;s a witness, llayaalilta claims that
Sato attacked htm with a knife after
lie went Into the room. Xo Unit ap
pajirs to huve lweu found b the

DINNEIt TO Al'OXU.
HenaWir I'uiil Iseubarg entertained

at luncheon yesterday In honor of
Mr. Tony Afonir. Among the other
fUU war AiaUtu T. Atkinson, Al-iu- r

Qovarnor Atkinson, Print Iktvid
(ttwaiiftBftknii, I'rlniM Kaianluimolo,

.HJNrt 1, 10O1.

the

.10ng wane aneninng ht. aiikuis
lege, eond ueted by A. T. Atkinson.

Cl'l'Il) TOOK VKXTUKA.
Prince Cupid changed his mind yes-

terday about attending the Chicago
convention and he made a hurried de-
parture on the Ventura. Up to yes-
terday afternoon the prince stated
that he would not go, but efforts were
made to persuade him to go. When
he finally decided to make the trip ho
had barely time to pack up and catch
the steamer. A request was made
Hint she le held for half an hour and
Acting Governor Atkinson joined In
the request, but tho steamship com-
pany said that nc sailing orders were
peremptory and could not be altered.
A slight i.elay here might mean miss-

ing the overland mails at San Fran-
cisco. The prince was able to get
ready in time for the steamer.

HL'FFALOS WOX.
The baseball tennis of the cruifers

Mnrblehead and Buffalo played on the
Makiki grounds yosterdny aftornoon,
the game resulting in a score of 18 to
0 in favor of the Huffalo team.

The line-u- p wi.s as follows:
HuiValo Kennedy, rf.; Taylor, p.:

Itobertson. 3b.; Fieg, ss.; Anderson,
ab.; llutler, If.; Watson, c.: Kevech.
of.; Gllroy, lb.

Marblehead Lane,, rf.; Kdrtins.p.;
Sodustrand, all.; Heotoll, at;.; Rnwloy,
3b.; Tieynolds, if.; ClliTonl, o.; Sehuln-ber- g.

cf.; Tnblelb.
The llun'nlo team Is composed of

landsmen who have only played 0110
game liefore, that witli the Mnrble-
head which was 15 to 6 in favor o the
latter.

fc'BW TIUAL ASIC1CD.
A motion for a new trial has been

flled by Oenwal A. 0. I tort well of
counsel for the defense, In the casa ot
the Territory vs. Cotton Him in which

vsrHlot for Mi, DOS n favor of the
Territory was rendered.

Tply.v au pay tar a Want
4 w Ida ttar. a btrftlii.

THE

J$4NK OF jfjAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL J500.000.09
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,233.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2na nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

E. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
McCandless and C. II. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BUILt INQ - ORT STREET.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD

Capital, $250,000.60.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier.,,,,, W. G, Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Port an3
King streets,

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business in all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Coinmcrclnl nud Travelers Letters

of Credit Issued on Tho Ilnnk of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Itotlisciilld & Sous,
London.

Correspondents: The Bank of Cali
fornia. Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds. Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office. 924 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum, In accord-anc- e
with Rules and PpmiinHnn.

copies of which may be obtained on
uppucauon.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street

Claus Sprcckles. TVm. G. Irwin,

Clans Spreckels & Go,

HONOLULU,
San Franclscn inl kto,.,i.

National Bank of San Francisco
DRAW EXCHANOR nw

I,
Th

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na- -
ttonal Bank nf PnanMin.

LONDON Union of London & Smith'sBank. T.til.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na- -

CHICAGO Corn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit T.vnnnnl.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

ongKong and Shanghai Banking
Cornnratlnn.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
ot wew Zealand, and Bank of

Aiifttralnnln
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

vi unusn iNortn America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Drnoslts Recalvoil. T

Approved Seourlty, Commercial and
Travellers' Prorm. rnit. nnu nt v.-r- .

change Bought and Bold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
esplanade, 00 r. Allen and Fort fits-

AfafiufMiurara of god a Watr,
fSf Alt, lArMittrllU, noft Htr, Clrtaui

lifftwton'y, lit, HI.
Kjr Waul arij pay at

H.

Ran

nan

OI

Wilke Refrigerators....
MERIT THE SERIOUS ATTENTION
OF EVERY CAREFUL HOUSEWIFE.

The safe, economical and healthful preservation of food is
quite as important the food itself. Fresh, sweet and clean
foods should not be submitted to the care of soggy, decaying
wood and corroding metal, nor surrounded with dank, dead air;
yet that persistent odor in the ordinary refrigerator is proof posi-
tive of corruption.

WILKE REFRIGERATORS are lined with either white
glazed tile or half-inc- h plate tjlass; internal fixtures are all re-

moval. Materials are absolutely non-corrosi- construction is
air-tig- and there is a constant circulation of cold, dry air in
every cubic inch of the provision chambers.

NOW BEING SHOWN IN OUR HARDWARE DEPT.

. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd

Electricity

expensive.

kerosene

estimate

HAWAIIAN
ELECTRIC

Bibles and Prayer Books

EXPENSIVE, MODERATE,
OR INEXPENSIVE, SUIT
YOUR TASTE. A BEAUTI-
FUL STOCK WITH
FLEXIBLE COVERS JUST
OPENED.

Hawaiian Kews Oo.1 IVtdL
ALEXANDER BUILDING.

PANAMA HATS from and Also a line of plain Hat
made at our factory.

28 and 32 Hotel St Robinson Block.

TIMES A
DAY I'O

The Only Double Track Railway be-

tween the Missouri River and Chlcags
THREE TRAINS DAILY Via thf

Southern Pacific, Union Pacific ani
Chicago and Northwestern Railways.

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leavet
San Francisco at 10 a. m. The most
Luxurious Train In the world. Electric
lighted throughout. Buffet smoking
cars with barber and bookloveri
library, dining cars, standard and
Compartment sleplng cars and obser-
vation cars. Less than three days tt
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express. Vestlbuled. Leave
San at C p. m. Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars to
Chicago. Dining cars. Free recllnlsi
chair cars.

Atlantic Express. Vestlbuled. Leavei
San Francisco at 9 a. m. Standard and
Tourist sleepers.

Personally Conducted Excursion!
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
The best of everything.

J. I-e-. RITCHIE,
General Agent Pacific Coast

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY.

17 Market St., (Palace Hotel), S
Francisco.

Your Nerves
Furnish the motive power of the en
tire body. Dr. Miles' Nervine will
keep nerves strong and healthy
or restore their strength if weakened.

old on Write (or free book o
nerrous a moats.

vu. miLBfl Mzuiau. uo., iciittim, ion

CiOVKUNMENT
('. Sweet sir Hie aceoiniillsliod' olv

engineer ot the Liliue plantation bus
accepted the post ot engineer to the
government on Jsmial. Mi'. Sweetaer
leaves iluimnuiiilu on the 31st and
reside at the notol Pulrvlew 'Hie Qar
den island.

A man named LMren fall from nn
Hotel atraat oar vaatardav uflernuon
11 nil auatalturi a rpanluro at Ihu laa.
lie was tattan to tha Quean's Hospital.

Wul ai la Um Iter bHna auioklfc
aulta, till Mum three times for
MRt.

" "
The Perfect Home Light

Electricity is not The
cost is very slightly more than
kerosene for the same amount of
light.

There is no heat, smoke, grease,
dirt, nor any of the common "in-
conveniences that go with
lamps.

For on wiring and fix- -,

tttres consult

CO., LTD.

TO

NEW

$9 up. Straw.

bath,

Francisco

the

guarantee.

will

The
Celebrated

I.

YOUNG

HEINZ

Sauer Krout,
Sweet Pickles,
Mlxei? Pickles,
German Dill Pickles and
Mustard.

SOLD IN BULK AT

Llmltod

Telephone Main 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-e-d
away annually by The

Star in rejeotlng offensive
and improper advertise-
ments offered for Inser-
tion ir Vis columns.

This is a oeeent reason
why The Star's adver-
tising aeluwni are a

fSHnty usad and so
Wldaly rd.

TUItEE. 'J

as

M
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xi j Star , Classified Ads in Star. Thousands of Feet of

every afternoon (except Su iday) by the Hawaiian Star Newspaper Ad under "Situations anted," ln-rl- td

free until further notice.
Published

Association, LlmlteJ.

SUDSC r T ION RATKS- -

liocal, per annum 8.00
Foreign, " ; ( , 12. 00

iPayable-l- n Advnnce.

Prank L. Hoogs, Manager
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DALNY FALLS.

Dalny, the imperial named city, the most distant commercial city of
the Russian Empire, which was planned to be the emporium of the
Orient, has, fallen.into the hands of the Japanese. This must be a bitter
blow to Russian pride. So much had been spent, the city limits had
been so carefully marked out, and such great works had been under-
taken that its loss must almost be to the Czar what the loss of Calais
,vas to the Queen of England.

Port Arthur was the naval base, the great open naval port which
Russia had striven for. Dalny was the great commercial base. Accord-
ing to thef'tclegrams the Japanese found the city with its public build
ings which had cost millions of roubles very little damaged, and at slight
expense the whole place can again be. put in order, despite the ravages
of a retreating army.

Dalny consists of three sections. The administrative section, the
European .section, and the Asiatic section. The administrative section
was about completed and included warehouses, docks, wharves, the
'governor's residence, official residences of the officers of the port and
the administration, custom house,-barrack- s for troops, club house,
School buildings and so forth, all built of brick, stuccoed over and color
washed, after the fashion of Russian cities.

The European city was to be the commercial city. It was by no
means complete, but handsome stores had been erected, and a number
of residences have been built. The plan of the city contemplated a
large theater, subsidized by the government, club houses, hotels, one oi
which had been completed, schools, a museum and streets devoted in
some cases to stores and shops, and in others to private residences.
Wide avenges radiate, from a great central square.

The Oriental, fir Asiatic city was and is separated from the Admin-
istrative and European section by a large park, and more inland than"
the two lattei' sections. Its streets were planned on a narrower basis.
Before the Japanese occupation this had quite a large population since
all the laborers 'upon the docks and the public buildings lived there.
These may have fled or may have remained.

What the Japanese fall heirs to is the Administrative section, worth
millions of roubles, and the unsold lands in the other sections, and any
public buildings erected within them. They will respect the property
of those settled in the place and who have stores and warehouses.

Dalny was meant to represent Russian civilization at its best. The
Emperor took .a personal interest in the planning of it, and the Imperial
Council lavished money upon it without stint, as they did also at Port
Arthur. The very name of Dalny, the furthest or the uttermost, was
given to it by the Emperor himself. All the hopes, all the ambitions
from the Rusian point of view have passed away, and the future devel-
opment of Dalny will be in the hands of the Japanese. Thus ends an-

other Imperial dream.
'

NOT SATISFACTORY.

The Bureau of Commerce and Labor has been issuing a series cf
question upon emigration from European countries to the United
States. The. returns show that the tide of emigration is small from the
British Isles and from, France, while Eastern Europe supplies the bulk
of present emigrants'. Take for example Hungary.

The Hungarian Ministry of the Interior reported last October that
emigration 'from the lands of the Hungarian Crown has been increasing
from year 'to year as follows:

' Persons.
1899..:...'.', 37,193
1900.:...::....' 38,888
1901 55.377

' In the calendar year 1902, 64,055 persons emigrated, of whom 48,- -

933 were men and 15,122 women; 56,346 went to the United States and
4,580 to Roumaniai1 Of the same 64,055 persons, 53,085 were of Hun
garian and 10)670 'of 'Croatian domicile, and. of both 46,563 and 9,783,
respectively, left for the United States.

There is' hardly any change in the character of Hungary's emigrants.
The Jews still go before the age of 20 to escape military service and
compete with American youth in business and office work in the cities.
The Slovaks still go. as miners to the Pennsylvania mines. The Hun
garians (Magyars), fewer in number, go to the factories of Cleveland,
Bridgeport, Toledo, etc.'

The moral: and intellectual status of the Magyar is higher than that
of ,thc Jew and' SlovakJ So is that of the Suabian (German) from Hun
gary. But.'bn the'other hand, the Magyars suffer often from excitabil-
ity and also carry the old ideas, literature, and companionship constant-
ly with thei11.1l "

The Slovaks; usually emigrate after marriage, but do not always
send for their wivtis and children, who, as with the Magyars, often recall
them from prosperous employment to penurious country life, and return
to old habits in the. land of their nativity.

Owing toithe new Hungarian emigration law, which follows the
Italian and Belgian in its provisions, the character of emigrants will
change from the fact that they will emigrate only temporarily, being
taught to retain European citizenshipnnd domicile' and induced to remit
their moneys continually to Europe, instead of investingihem in Amer-
ican business or land. It is expected, through clergymen, newspaper
men, and others, to hold the emigrants under tutelage while in the
United States. All the salaried consuls of Austria-Hungar- y in the
United States are now Hungarians or Croatians.

Hungarians, Germans, Slovaks, and Jews all emigrate from Hun-
gary because the wages are higher in the United States than in Europe;
on the other hand, a. larger proportion than formerly return by direct
instigation of relatives, who are constantly stimulated b ythe Hungarian
press, in order to spend the higher American wages on cheaper Euro-
pean manufa'c't.ures1in'their old age. While in the larger cities of Hun-
gary food and. rent are becoming nearly as dear as in the United States,
they are not so' in 'the country places, to which most emigrants return.

This certainly is Wot a satisfactory population to come into our coun-
try. They do not intend to become citizens. They do not desire to
have their children learn English, they do not assimulate with the peo-
ple of the UnitedStates. Their wages return to the country of their
origin. They Hyo upon as little as they can, and take back with them
as much as they, .can. One may regard them as the Chinese of Europe,
and they could be barred from entering the country on the same
grounds that the Chinese arc.

There is no comparison between such emigrants and those from
Scotland, England, Ireland, France and Northern Germany. These
come to stay. If they acquire money they invest it in American securi
ties, or American! industries. They help to build up the country. They
really arc an Undntal race masquerading as Jiuropeans, and the
of the Eastern States do not seem to sec it.

AFTERMATH.

people

The Japanese labor trouble at Tvn was undoubtedly caused by Jap-mie- ie

walking delegates as The Star pointed out two days ago. The
labor organisation among the Japanese wn framed to bring about arlii-tnUlo- n.

It was not framed to be m organisation to tunport itrikers,
Tim (not jhfJjJJftl'SIW'' wtr bting ccwxiiijnio (I nir attitude wu
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Powder

THE LATEST IN

Toilet Powders

It Is Guaranteed

To Remove the

Odor of

Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF-

ING AND i' THE

Best IFoot Powder

It Is a PURE, WHITE, ODORLESS,

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC

25 cents per Box

i Dili j
fokt; street

nlnin to all. The liiphliinilers or wnlk--

inir deleerntes started out at mlilniirlit
and visited each camp. They isolated
as it were, the camps, and prevented
tne more level headed Japs from com
municatinir with oni nnntlmr. In
this way they easily terrorized the
camps piaying one oil against the
otner.

The Jananesn nnners (tnrpsH tlipm
selves against striking ppon trivial
matters, ana the better class of labor-
ers are averse to striking, because
they lose their wages. But there is
a low nnd depraved class which does
not work--, and which likes to stir tip
trouble. Tliere are gamblers and ven
dors of women for immoral mimoses.
They should be punished if the law.
can gei at tnem.

Admiral-Slsryd-
loff

can return to
look after the. Unltio. fl ppt. mnpp Ills
squadron at Vladivostok dare not move
ior jear or mines.

The harbor of Tangier must have
more warships than it has seen in a
century. The Sultan of Morocco Is
doubtless reposing comfortably in his
capital The governor of Tangier
must be feeling very uneasy between
the guns of the squadron and the
chance of losing his head to the sul
tan. --Meanwhile the bandits like
lirudder Fox lie low and (In n't, swiv
nuflin.

I'Olllllnritv IS fvniineinii 'PI,,.1 vwwuiih xjiv oi;
of Major Marchand the once popular
French hero proves this.

A sheriil chasin
a canoe is certainly unique in legal

From a Batavian naner it is lptii-ii-

that the the first annual sale of qui-
nine, the drug netted $3.01 a pound.
This is very low. The Russo-Japane-

wor however will in all probability
raise the price considerably. A large
quantity of the drug will be required
by both armies.

The immense food supplies of Tort
Arthur may prove as ephemeral as the
immense numbers of Kuropatkln's

army. Food is said by refugees from
that place to be at famine prices.
There la howuver an ample supply ot
vodka. Tho Itimsian tioldiei- - whim on.
Ing to buttle is nllowcd to illl his wa
ter bottle with this llory spirit. After
the battle of Inkarmau It
iiui'wumr.v to koih Part ion iniilnr nil Ill'ITO
of an otlieer nbout tho battle Hold to
broalc tho water bottles of tho dead
HiiWiiaiiH as tho British Knhlli.ru i.r.
trotting drunk on tho spirit they found
mil vouiiu win not liulp the KiliH iiiim
Hum mil' 111 ran irinwi

Yiuilitinif Iiiih Kiown in fuvnr within
tliu liut fmv ytmro hiiiI tlit ynuhU
(ui'tlim- - to um. Tim mil to I'biiiI
Harbor uiul muk iuuhl til m uini.
Ilium) quit an HilvmituiM. .Now vw

uhv ruse muuii urn uiaittl of Qui in,

Sr'' ','
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Employment Agency
AN AMERICAN ENTERPRISE. Are

filling orders every day free, for help of
all kinds and nationalities. SAVE
TIME AND TROUCLLE by giving us
your order.

"WANTED 100 men and women to re-

gister free for all kinds of jobs. We
have good demand for White Domestic
Help.

Tel. Main 358.

Upstairs.
Ofllce 928 Fort Street,

Below King street.

Room and Hoard Wanted

Young married couple require room
aud board In private family, location
preferably within easy distance of
city. Address B. M. Star oilice.

Wanted

Wanted Today: 1 Hat Trimmer, 5

Messenger Bovs $5 to $6 a week, 17

other good Jobs at Honolulu Employ-
ment Ascncy, 928 Fort street, belew
King. t

By a German a position in
family as housekeeper. 'Best of refer-
ences. Apply to Pastor W. Felmy
Berctanla Avenue

To Itent
One or two nicely furnished rooms

suitable for a couple. Two story build-
ing rear of German church, Beretania
Avenue.

Lost

Gents' gold scarf pin, pearl and dia-
mond settings on Hawa'ilan Hotel
grounds. Return to Hawaiian Hotel
and receive liberal reward.

Electrician.
Geo. D. Jones 928 Fort Street near

King. All kinds of electrical work
done.

F01 Snip

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame- -
hameha road. Palo ma terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
ofllce.

Furnished Itooms To Let
A nicely furnished front room. Mos

quito proof and electrlct light. 494 Bere
tania near Punchbowl. -

juaranteed

Investments
BACKED BY

Money
NOT TALK

ARE OFFERED BY

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

JucJd Building, Hjnolulu,

Rt CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK, General Agent.

Those JS&

illl Aggravated by Improperly I

I fitted glasses may leave I

permanently bad effects I

ill on the vision. II

Our specialty Is exam- - I

III ining eyes and our sue- - I I

cesses are well estnb- - I I

II

I .
F.WIGHMflHSGQ. LT).

and even an fur as Lalminii. Home ot
tllOHO diiVK there will be a nice to IIIlo
and buck. The owner of the. ynohtH
captain them and nre the willlnir inns- -
torn, it it 11 thoroughly healthy
tunatoilr spnrt,

That float work, the Slnmlon Tun.
nel will noon be eoniploted. TIib work
In CHI riled on both front tlui Unllim
and tlie KwIim nldo, tilt tfHllwrlen nieet-- 1

JC in tliu middle. Over nlwven mlli'H
IHlll u iiliarlHl' liuvo Imau unninlyluil.
ami tlitttt) lit u lltttlw unilwr u mllu to
lllll. Thin In thy ldiiuriiMl timiml In
IllB Wtri'lfl.

Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the

VBRY
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

THE LOW PRICES
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

p. TT

n Hill1

LiMiTr")

Herchants

SOLE AGENTS FOB,

Smoking Tobacco

6c. and 10c. packages.

Agents fnr

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia,

Low

LIMITED

m
Merchant Street

y. illma
ImportersrancL
Commission

Little Jack

TRUNKS

Ridiculously
Prices

NOTICE
"We beg to state that after June 1st

1904, we will be prepared to accept or-

ders for the delivery of crushed rock
and sand In quantittles to suit at the
following cash prices:

No. 1 Rock $1.50 per cubic yard.
No. 2 Rock J1.75 per cubic yard.
No. 3 Rock $2.00 per cubic yard
No. 4 Rock $2.15 per cubic yard?"
"White Sand $1.25 per cubic yard up.
Black Sand $1.00 per cubic yard.

LORD & BELSER,
M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AliD EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-Av- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

Cnif, Hi

1

Sugar Factors,',

AGENTS FOR '

The Kwa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Lt4 '

The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugtr Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, M

The Standard Oil Company.
The Georgs F. Blake Steam Pumpa,
Wfceton'8 Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The AetLa Fire Insurance Company at

Hartford, Conn.
Tun Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

. 6. IRWIN (i GO.

AGEN1S FOR
Western Sugar Refining Cf,., Saa

Francisco, Cai.
Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadel-

phia, Pa.
Newell Universal Mil: Co., Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. T.

Parafflne Paint Company, San Francis-
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co.. San Francisco, Cal.
Paelflo OH Transportation Co., Sas

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
fOE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for 1'x.wall
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix 'Assurance Company ot Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenbc Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department office Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Restuarant
In ihe Gify

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

FOR FOUR WEEKS ONLY

Goods GivenAway
On the Great Unknown Day
The Best Offer Ever Made to the People of Honolulu.

On one Unknown Dnv ?n .mti nnlr r u ,i:,i 1 ... ,1.. n. .
i. ..-.- 4, w uc uiav-iusc- u on me iuonuayof the following week, all cash purchasers will be entitled to ReceiveTheir Money Back.

The Lucky Day for next week has already been
seiecua, and Is deposited at Bishop & Co.'s Bank

In a Sealed Envelone. to h

ffffciW, Da' f'U1105.0 who Prodcc within the week

RECEIVE THEIR MONEY BACK.
y'

WHICH IS THE LUCKY DAY?
Buy every day and you are sure to hit it.

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
TBMPOJURY QUAItJTOS 1137 FOIST H'DUffi'.

f



Only Three Days flore
THE GREAT

Expansion Sale!
IS DRAWING TO A CL05E

From now until Saturday night is positively the last oppor-
tunity to profit by our stupendous Expansion Sale. Buy how if
you would obtain bargains that have never been equaled in this
city.

REDUCTION EMBRACES EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR
STORE.

Not merely a sale in one single department but a deep and
general cut throughout the whole stock.

1 1 M ffl NUB CO., LTD.,

Ccinicirfl.
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

II de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

and 1, . .
and

A. B. C, and
In qts. and pts.

492.

Cor. Fort and
Beretania Sts.

European Wines Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout Ale,

Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier Primo Beers,

Telephone Main

FOUR NETS
N

P. O. Box 664

DISPUTE
AN INTERESTING RECORD OF A TRIAL SENT UP ON

APPEAL FROM JUDGE HOOKANO OF EWA THE
JUDGE WRITES OUT HIS DECISION IN A SUIT IN
REPLEVIN.

. The record of a trial in the Ewa district court, of the case of Hina (w)
Vvs. Kaina (k) has been filed on appeal to the circuit court. The docu- -

ment is an interesting legal exhibit, written by Judge Hookano and con-
taining a record of the testimony adduced at the trial and the decision
of the court. The case was tried with J. M. Poepoe as counsel for
plaintiff and Kaohi for defendant. The suit is described as an action in
replevin, for the recovery of fishing nets alleged to have been unlawfully
taken from the plaintiff by the defendant. The record states the com-
plaint as follows:

"The above said plaintiff complains of said above defendant to recov-

ered of 4 pieces net with Damages of $25 as stated iit her complaint
hereto attached, and made a part of this record."

There are about ten pages of testimony by various natives who knew
about the four nets jn dispute. 'The court finally found for the plain-
tiff and recorded it's decision as foliows :

"By the court in replevin the question is who is entitle to the pos--.
session of the property in dispute when the action commence.

"After hearing all evidence in the above mentioned cause I found
the following facts: '

"The plaintiff claimed that the nets in dispute are lidr own. Proving
that she bought the stuff or line and made nets put of said stuff or line
by herself and she has the possession of these four pieces until taken
away by the defendant on the 25th day of April, 1904.

,"The defendant claimed that he have interest or title through Mr.
Kualaku. He took the nets by the order of Kualaku.

"Kualaku was on the witness stand and claimed the nets are his,
the same being handed to Naea 8 or 9 years ago without viewed or
look his property during this long period until after Naea's death, then
Kualaku just think of his nets. From appearing of the above facts, I
believe the plaintiff Heina got better title than the defendant Kualaku,
therefore, 1 hereby give my judgment in the favor of the plaintiff for
restitution of the 4 pieces of nets in dispute with damages of one dollar
and for her costs of $4.75.

-- :o:-

VAN ANARCHIST
ON ThE SONOMA

STORACE AMEDEO, WHO DESERTED FROM THE LIGU--RIA-I- N

SAN FRANCISCO, IS BROUGHT DOWN BY THE
SONOMA AN DPUT IN THE BRIG ON PRINCE LUIGI'S
SHIP..

SAN FRANCISCO, May 26 Storace Amedeo, deserter from the
Italian cruiser Liguria, which was in this port last month, has been
ordered deported from this country by United States Commissioner of
Immigration Hart North, because from evidence gathered by the offi-

cials, it is believed that the sailor is an anarchist and therefore a menace
to the peacc law and order of the nation.

A special board of inquiry met yesterday in the Commissioner's
office to investigate Amedeo's case. He, with two other friends of anar-
chistic tendencies, were present. The sailor stoutly denied that he was
a follower of the red flag, but claimed that he was so considered by cer-
tain Italians of the city because he had openely expressed his disap-
proval of all royalty and stated that he fervently hoped that some day
Italy would become a republic.

From the inquisition held yesterday, however, some interesting facts
wore gleaned. It was learned that Amedco is an expert in all that per-
tains to the manufacture, handling and treatment of explosives, and is

Vtiiarofore a valuable man to the royal Italian navy.
Ho arrived in this port on the cruiser Liguria on April 3,vl and soon

thoronfter (locortcd. Jin was met by another cvnittiiibur of tlit Iudinn
UQvy, who had delated some three months lioforo. This man dlrecUd
Him to tilt liomt of Arturo RomI. As 10011 as he bmm noqujlut! In

Hie jjaiiiltllft of Hi latter, lie m given pamphiou ami otlni' multiur

11 1 It HAWAIIAN STAlt, VriifiNlWSDAV; .lU.NMt l, idu4.

matter containing the precepts and doctrines of anarchy and advocating
the abolishment of all laws.

Soon Aniedco was introduced to Caesar Crespi, who edits and pub
lishes an( Italian paper in this city. Both Rpssi and Crespi have long
been accused by certain Italian residents here of being anarchists, and
during the recent visit of the President both men were kept under strict
surveillance by the secret service men and the police.

Rossi is a machinist and owns a little shop at 804 Sansome street.
Amcndco went to work for him. During the investigation yesterday
Amedco was asked the following questions by Commissioner North:

"If Mr. Rossi asked you to manufacture a bomb or an infernal ma-

chine would you do so?"
"I would perform the work," was the answer the torpedo expert

made.
The board was unanimous in the opinion that Amcdco's clear no-

tions as to his duty about doing the bidding of his anarchistic master
relative to the making of bombs and his generally hazy ideas as to re-

publican institutions stamped him as a dangerous man. The Italian
Consul at this port was thereupon authorized and ordered to ship the
man on the steamer Sonoma. He will be carried by this vessel to Ho
nolulu, where it is expected the cruiser Liguria will be waiting to take
him on.

Amedeo was transferred from the Sonoma to the Italian cruiser this
morning and put in the brig of the latter. He will be court-martiale- d"

for desertion. The Liguria sails for Tahiti tomorrow.

TI PAffllE ME
HOW THE THREE-MASTE- D SCHOONER WAS BLOWN UP

IN SAN FRANCISCO BAY DRIFTED ABOUT THE
HARBOR BURNING, WITH FIVE HUNDRED TONS OF
COAL OIL ON BOARD.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 24. The three-maste- d schooner Fannie
Adcle, laden with 500 tons of coal oil and gasoline, drifted up and down
the bay throughout the morning and afternoon of yesterday, menacing
the shipping in the harbor and the lives of those aboard the small fleet
of tugsJliat follawcd.lier movements. For the Fannie Adele wasta pillar
01 name, anu as tne mazing uerenct uriiien uown 111c Day lowara uie
Golden Gate with the ebb tide, and back again to the Potrcro flats with
the flood, there was grave apprehension that she would foul and set fire
to some of the ships anchored in the stream. For this reason she was
closely watched and followed by the fire tugs Governor Markham and
Governor Irwin and several of the Spreckels and Merchants' tugboats,
although the fear that the inflammable cargo of the fircship might ex
plode at any moment caused some of the tugs to remain at a safe dis-

tance, while the State fire tugs played their streams at the raging
flames at long range. All morning and all afternoon the Fannie Adele
drifted with the tide. After she had burned to the water's edge and
was comparatively waterlogged, the flames leaped fiercely from the
blackened mass of gasoline drums that formed her deck cargo, while the
water for some distance on all sides of her was alive with burning oil.
Early in the evening one of the fire tugs managed to make a line fast
and towed the blazing hulk upon the mud flats near the sugar refinery,
where she was abandoned to her fate.

The Fannie Adele was lying at the Sixteenth-stre- et wharf, formerly
the wharf of the Arctic Oil Works, about 7:15 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, when she was suddenly converted into a blazing fircship by an ex-

plosion that shook the entire Potrero district. The explosion partly
wrecked the vessel and liberated hundreds pf gallons of gasoline and

:i 1. : i i it. . tt . i ..cuiu uii wu11.11 nibuuiuy liiiiL-- mm caused tne scnuunur 10 uetuiuc en-
veloped in flames. Several minor .explosions followed quickly,, and the
blazing oil, scattered in all directions', gave the crew of five little time in
which to escape. They all managed to jump tfverbdard or escape to
the dock, however, although one of the crew, a Russian seaman named
Joseph Mamie, became penned in the forecastle and escaped from the
names in a way that borders on the miraculous. ' He was badly burned
but hot fatally.

FIVE DOLLARS
EVERY DAY

Enoch Johnson took th stand in Judge De Bolt's court this morn-
ing in the case against himself and Representative Kumalae, and en-

tertained the jury with some startling revelations as to the legislative
customs of the last regular session. "I charged $5 per day for my work
as clerk of the Chinese fund committee," he said, "whether I worked
ten minutes or half an hour or longer. It was $5 per day just the same.
That was the. regular custom." In the case of the Chinese fund com-
mittee, in connection with which the charges were brought, Johnson
was paid $130 for 26 days' work.

Johnson swore that he had been appointed clerk of the committee
by Jonah Kumalae, chairman, also that he had prepared a report. He
admitted that he never attended any of the meetings, but said that Ku-
malae took notes at the meetings and brought the notes to him, and he
put them in "legal form." On cross examination Johnson admitted thaft
by putting them 111 legal form he meant copying them on legal paper.
The report of the committee, introduced in evidence, and which J. W.
Girvin testified to having written, was shown to the witness and he stat-
ed that he had written a report also, at the order of Kumalae, chairman
of the cofmittee. Kumalae had afterwards given him the Girvin report.
"I thought it a better one than mine," said Johnson, "and advised accept-
ing it, with some additions I made." Johnson read three sentences, one
of them being a quotation from the Organic Act, which he said were
his, in the alleged Girvm report.

On examination by Ashford Johnson stated that he had given. Ku
malae a verbal legal opinion, to the effect that the government was not
responsible for the loss of the Chinese fund. He had charged $80 for it,
and believed that the charge was a proper one. Ashford questioned him
about a change in the figures as shown in the voucher and he said that
he had first written $45 and had changed it to $80 when he found that
Girvin was to receive $35 for clerical work.

Johnson had had no dealings with any member of the committee
except Kumalae, as shown by his cross examination by Andrews. He
stated that he did not attend any of the meetings, though appointed
clerk, because Kumalae told him he need not do so. Johnson was also
cross-examin- ed as to the legal opinion and how he had investigated the
law. He testified that the only law he had looked up was the Organic
Act. "When I found that that act covered the matter, I did not inves-
tigate any further," he said.

Andrews also made a lot of inquiries into Johnson's work for the
Pahoa water works committee. Johnson said he was clerk of that com-
mittee for over a month. He attended numerous meetings of that com-
mittee, and took notes.
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BY AUTIIORriY.
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICB.

On Thursday, June 2nd, 1904. nt 12

o'clock noon at the front entrance to
the Judlclarv Hulldlnjf, will be sold
at Public Auction the leases of the
following lands:

1. For Pastoral purposes. The Ahu- -
puaa of Kalulu, on the Island of La- -

nal, containing an area of 6000 acres a
little more or less. Term: 21 years.
Upset rental: $G00 per annum, payable
semi-annual- ly in advance.

-- 2. For fishing purposes. Neoker
Island, containing an area pf 40.50 acres
a little more or less. Term: 21 years.
Upset rental: $23 per annum payable
annually In advance.

3. For fishing- purposes. Gardner
Island, containing an area of 1545 acres
a little more or less. Term: 21 years.
Upset rental: $23 per annum, payable
annually In advance.

For plarl and further particulars, ap
ply at the Public Lands Office, Hono
lulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Office,
Honolulu, May 3, 1904.

May 3, 4, June 1.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing registered Treasury Warrants
will be paid nt the Treasury upon pre-

sentation.
Registered Numbers 1005 to LM10 In-

clusive.
A. J. CAMl'HKLL,

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
Treasurer's Otllee, .lune 1, 1904.

NOTICE.

SALE OV OLD SCIIOOLIIOUSE AND
TEACIIUltS' COTTAGE AT WAT-AW-

DISTltlCT OF KWA,
OAIIU, T. II.

On Wednesday, June 8th, 1004, at 12

o'clock noon nt the Pearl City Court-
house, Ewa, will be sold at public
auction separately, the old seiiooi-hous- e

and teachers' cottage a: Win-aw- a.

Purchaser to remove buildings
withing thirty (30) days after the date
of the sale.

Terms, Cash, United States Gold
Coin.

('. S. HOLLO WAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works,
Honolulu, June 1, 1004.

SUM
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I CO. Ltd.

Real Estate Agents
Stock Bond Brokers:

Insurance Bonding Agents

INVESTMENTS SECURED

NEGOTIATED

PROPERTY MANAGED

SAFE DEPOSITt BOIES,,

Cor, Fort and Merchant Sts.
346

Main 313.

ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE.

Regaining Jupo,l, 1004, K
Ithodes Will bc'aU'ociateii.' Svitli

practice- ofrneIicine surgery.
Oftlce corner Rote).

W. NORLITT.

NOTICE

Steamer from Hono-
lulu June

Hllo June 9th
Friday, and

ports her return trip
week, ahead time, arriving

Honolulu Friday morning.

WILDEIVS

LIGURIA TAHITI.
The Italian eruiser Liguria

for Tahiti. The vessel
was the scene much festivity yes-
terday afternoon Prince Luigi and
ollieers gave reception aboard her.

Space secured and plans for building were drawn. After
work accomplished found that the Government had no funds
and the enterprise was abandoned.

Mr. Hoogs expresses himself pleased with the Exposition, saying:
"The Universal Exposition all that its Press Bureau ha ever claimed
It gigantic undertaking brought successful pass by St. Loots,
men, whose energy and enterprise command admiration. The world.
must come to view the gorgeous Exposition, and predict that Hawaii,
will send her share of visitors.

"The business interests of Hawaii deplore the fact that we have no,
exhibit. My visit St. Louis has impressed me with the importance
of having some representation on the grounds, and take the stand
that not too late to have exhibit. believe the Hawaiian busi-
ness interests will furnish the funds, and, even we have representation,
for only several months, know will pay us. will take this mat-
ter at once.

"Things in the islands arc dull, and have been, dull for the last two
years. There variety of causes, but the principal load we have to.
carry the enormous drain in the form of custom-hous- e audi
Post-Offi- ce receipts. The Federal Government taking more tfiarr
$1,000,000 year out of Hawaii, and is sending but little in return.

"We not regret that we annexed the mainland. the
contrary, we are proud to be part of great Republic. We are and
have always been American community.

"The Federal Government assumed the public debt, which amount-
ed to more than $3,000,000. Later million was appropriated to settle
the fire claims, arising from the destruction of buildings during the
plague epidemic. Not has been spent for fortifications, and
this country involved in war, the Territory of Hawaii would be her
weakest spot. Congress may wake up and something. for us, for we
need and deserve assistance."

NER HAS
AN ISLAND

John K. .Sumner has bought an isl-

and, or at Jeast the lease of one. He-i-

now the proud owner of an islet
named Mokuloa, situated on the other
side of Oahu. It is merely a little
round spot near Mokapu point and
no one knows it Is good for but
John .Sumner. He wanted it and
as he had the money bo proceeded to
get

Sunmer'ti ucqulttion is about 17

acre In extent. It in low Junt
what use the capitalist propone to
put is now known. There are
itoine who declare that the old man U
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the. king of suckers and that be halt
been done up on the. island propor-
tion, but the money is Simmer's and
be proposes to do ns he will with It.

Since being freed from all trustee-
ships as well as litigation Sumner halt
been embarking in basinetm. Ho on-ter- ed

into a lumber importing deal
which iifced ilp a little of hi money
and other schemes await his attention.
In the meanwhile he has an inland all
to himself, where ho is thiuklny of
building home. Thou he will lmv
a apace, of the deep blue, Kea hetwutiu
himself and all lawyer, giutrdltiH
and trustee!.

UPRISING IN
. MANCHURIA

Asoalat&d I'rzw Ciable to th Stor,
HARBIN, Jtjno 1. There arc persistent runiorg'ol a scriouc upri"

ing in Manchurin.
; 0:

BRYAN A DELEGATE,
Amtuttf rrM (fehuj to Bur.

tcdny. willjAiii J. Ilrjtn wlil l a dalipti to Uia uaUftuM oaiivuiao
u Ml, Iuif, lln iffflrii to m) lilui qui my miiuSiIul
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A. Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's the

ICE QUESTION !

Taw know you'll need Ice, you know
K t a. necessity In liot weather. We

Uev you are nxlous to get that Ice

r leh will Klve you satlsf ctlon, and
jri'dL like to eupr-l- yu. order from

m HiPM
1151 Blue. Poatofllce Box 606

f. 8. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

Vim. O. Irwin.. President nd Manager

daws Spceckels.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W Glffard... Second nt

JC It Whitney Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer

NGM FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Oceanic Steanu$lp Company of San

Francisco Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE

BeottjAh Union National Insurance
Oeenpany of Edinburgh.

7TtHteilna of Magdeburg General In- -

&Mimc Marine and General Assurance
Cto Ltd, of London.

Hori rruirance Company oi Liver- -

kiMiiKttoe Assurance Compauy of Lon-ao-

Meceemtier German Insurance Company

KAET & CO., LTD
rae Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
CUooolates and Confeotlonj
Ece Cream and Water Ices
Battery Lunch.

era ram in the on

1 n in
Onion MoniTin

QUIIU
Railroad

SUGGESTS

Comfort
Threft trains dally through cars, first

tail eecond class to nil points. Re

Sttcefi rates take effoct soon. Write

.S. E. Booth,
General Agent.

23o. 1 "Morfrgamery Street,
flan Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

lie OraM,
IviiM.it eel

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that-Supplie- s

All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

V3LECTRIC LIGHTS
.READING LAMPS,
'CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD THINGS

Ifluttalacific
Information Bureau
613 Market Stret,
;San Francisco.

UM RAILWAY AND LAND CD'S

MA.Y 1st, 1903.

OUTWARD.

ac Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Wr atfttlons 9:15 -- . m., '3:20 p. in.
r KParl City, Ewa Mill and Way

0Mooe 17:30 a. m., D:15 a. in.,
U&t . m., 2:15 p. m., 3:S0 p. m.,

t4t p. m. 5:15 p. m. $9:30 p m.
IKIiOC p. m.

INWARD.

Kwe H&noWlu from Kahuku, Wat
alum and Waianae 8:3G m., 5:31

ne Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
SfeMft City t:W a. m,, t7:46 a. m
ttm a. m., '10:3s tu m., '2:03 p. m,
-- Mli m f:Jl p. m., 7:40 p. m.

RfgHmloy BxMptai,
fuIay only,

O, V, A, T, A.

Consumption

Tho best present you can
take homo is a bottlo of

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

It quiets the cough, makes
breathing easy, and heals tho
lungs. And it cures, oven
advanced cases. Make no
mistake. Be sure and get
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, tho
standard cough remedy of
the world. Sold for CO years.
Beware of imitations.

In large and small bottles.
Avoid constipation. Hasten a euro by tho

nso of Ayer's rills.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. Mess., U.S.A.

jggBtauanjH m ummmnm

Half
The
Skeptics

As to the merit of beer ns a
beverage never ga,ve beer an
unprejudiced trial certainly not

One trial makes a friend it
tastes good nnl it is good for
you.

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX 517.

GLASS!
HAS MANY ATTRACTIONS.

Although looked upon a few years
ago as a luxury, nothing so adorrs the
home at so slight a cost as plate glass
windows, built in China closets, etc.
We have glass for every use as the
following kinds will show.

Figured rolled glass white and colors
Ground glass for artists use.
Glnss for windows.
Circular glass cut to order.
Skylight .lass with wlr .

Skylight glass with asbestos wire.
Florentine glass white and wine

colors.
Plain colors, In red, blue, yellow and

orange.

177 SOUTH KING T.

Headache Cured
and prevented bv Dr. Miles' And
Pain Pills, uncqualcd for neuralgia,
toothache, backache, etc. No opiates.

Never tola in bulk. So.nd for
free book on tho euro of headache. 25 aosea
t5 cents. Sold and Ruarantceil by all drugelstM.

UR. JUILE3 JUKDIb'Al. UU ClKUSn, J.UU,

SHORT LIVED BATTLESHIPS.
A modern nnvv is no; o:-- 'if the

cheap luxuries. Senator Hale stated
that the Navy Department phoposed
to retire the battleships Oregon, In
diana, Massachusetts and Texas to the
purposes of coast d.efense in 1903. The
Oregon was launched only in lS'Ju, so
trat her life as a flrst-cl-- fighting
hlp will be only twelve years.
The Oregon cost $3,000,000, but the

battleships now are loatlmj $3,000,000.
'Any warship now becomes vlrtualy
obsolete In a dozen or fifteen years and
we must figure on practically replacing
our navy at the end ot that period. A
merchant steamer las2 on the averago
twenty jenrs.

It is well known that the big naval
guns nre also very short-llvo- d. The
biggest ones are worthies after a
hundred thots. The in-ia- l becomes

crystallized by the shock of the explo
sions and loses Its tensile strength
thus making It dangerous . Hence
bombardment costs not only In the
ammunition used but even more In tho
wear and tear on tho gun Itself. Naval
authorities speak of those things lightly
for It Is not their own monoy that Is
blngr cent, but as a matter of fact a
wamhlp Is the most expensive thing
imniifiilule o run. Pathfinder.

ATKINSON SNORING.
Ah Atkinson man nnr an lia,l Iia

wfthm th babv, which then crls w
toua It wftka lh miM, Tbs poor Wirt
mm nwfuvr nu soma wnteuiiir IB M
JiwtlUff tb bltms.-AtUu- tou CHotMk

1 ESIEE DON BE?EBSED!ISBSSB1
Associated Press. Moraine Service

SAN FRANCISCO, June I. The Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals
has reversed the judgment of the United States District Court at Hono-
lulu in the admiralty case of Schirmacher vs. the American ship Erskine
M. Phelps.

The decision just reversed was by the late Judge Morris M. Estcc
and was rendered on October 15, 1903. It was a suit brought by Julius
A. Schirmacher against the Erskine M. Phelps, whereof R. J. Graham
was master, for $10,000 damages on the ground of neglect with which
it was alleged the complainant, a member of the crew of the defendant
ship, had been treated after his leg was broken by accident. Judge Estce
awarded to Schirmacher eighteen hundred dollars together with costs
of the suit. lie found in a lengthy decision that there was no evidence
of carelessness in loading the ship as cause of the accident. Neither
was there a proof of the failure in the legal obligations of a vessel owner
regarding food supply or proper care in case of sickness. Captain Gra-

ham was censured by the court for personal indifference to the injured
man's case and delay in having him placed under surgical treatment on
arrival at Honolulu. The main reason for awarding damages, however
was that Captain Graham did not head the ship for the nearest port to
obtain surgical assistance for the complainant when the accident hap-

pened. It was held by the court that he should have made for Valpa-
raiso, Chili: Port Stanley, Falkland Islands, or even Tahiti or the Mar-
quesas, all nearer where the accident happened than Honolulu. She
was less than 900 miles from Valparaiso at the time.

Judge Estce died on October 27, the decision here mentioned hav-

ing been the last one he ever rendered.
.0:

THE KIDNAPPING CASE.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
WASHINGTON, June 1. France will assist in securing the re-

lease of Perdicaris, the American kidnapped by Moroccan bandits.
0:0

ILLINOIS DEADLOCK CONTINUES.

Associated Press, Morning 'Service.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 1. The Republican State Convention

reconvened and took tlnee unsuccessful ballots for Governor.
:o:--

FAMINE IN PORT ARTHUR.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
NEWCHWANG, June 1. Chinese fugitives, from Port Arthur re-

port provisions scarce, with famine prices prevailing. The hospitals are
full.

:o :

FIVE DAYS' FIGHTING.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
NEWCHWANG, June 1. Ihere has been continuous lighting

northeast of Fcngwangcheng since May 27. Both sides suffered severe
ly. Finally the Russians retired to

:o:
GETTING CLOSE

Simatki.

TO PORT ARTHUR.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
CHEFOO, June 1. An unconfirmed report has been received of a

battle within six miles of Port Arthur.

RUSSIANS HANG CHINESE.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
SHANGHAI, June 1. The Russians have hanged a number of

Chinese caught signalling to the Japanese fleet near Vladivostok.
:o :

COUNT LAMSDORFF ASSAULTED.

Associated Prpss. Morning Service.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 1. Prince Dolgoruki, former pretender

to the throne of Bulgaria, assaulted Count Lamsdorff, Minister of For-
eign Affairs. The Prince was arrested.

Prince Dalgoruki is a descendant of one of the best known of the
royal families of Russia. In 1889 he visited Sofia and conspired with
the Zankofifists to secure for himself the Bulgarian crown. He was ar-

rested and expelled from the country. Count Lamsdorff is the Russian
Minister of Foreign Affairs and has had a great deal to do during the
past two years in settling the troubles between Bulgaria, Servia, Mace-
donia and Turkey in the Balkan regions.
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finishing nnd general
the hbuse use

Made by

CO.

It's superior to hard oil finish.
It's very itranspaient and pan lie

used on the finest and most delicately
grained woodc.

It flows out evenly and well.
It doesn't scratch or mnr easily
It Is what It's name am plies Excel-

lent most excellent.

Herbert E. Gares, Manager. Hind, Co., Agents. '

WHOLESALE RETAIL BUTCHERS.
Located on Fort Street, opposite

Supply Island Turkeys Now Hand From Kahlkunul Ranch.
A supply of the finest quality Island meats, poultry game, to-

gether with othc goods, Imported de-
mand by public will always on
Telephone Main Honolulu,

I
0

K.
NO. 30, S. KING STREET

llEXDUK-- v

A satisfaction jiidini.iMit lists been
filed in tin1 case of Axteli vs. HenrtricK,
in which u verdict for $1,001) damages
was rendered. The damages were for
malicious prosecution, llcndriek hav-
ing been instrumental causing' n
charge embezzlement to brought
against Axteli which was found on
trial to unfounded.

LIOL'IMA 1! ICC 13 1'T I OX.
A naval reception was given yester-

day nfternon on board Italian
cuiser Liguriu. The was bril-
liantly decorated with a large
gathering guests including naval

and Honolulu people, enjoyed
music nnd refreshments. The guests
were received by Prince Imigi
stuff.

FI3XCI3S OX KAUAI,
hi near future a fine tasteful

will erected along the front
of the church yard Lihue For-
eign church. It will the style

the social hull fence will form
a striking contrast to the fences hoary
and tottering with age that the Ha-
waiian government allows its servants
to have their places abode
and places public activity. The
(iarden Island.

Thomas Hurtace saved a sailor from
drowning Sunday Walkikl. The
rescurer Is a and showed much
bravery.

Want ads In Star cost 23 cents.

Kenulor Arthur I' (unman M.n'vliitid, .hn - n.niliig to front a., a iid.mIuIi1 fur the Deuiovrulio
nomination for the pwrnWemiy hu Imiuu .ew olk Mud it U uiulerUod Imd a muttiim with luaUur Cltarltsa
Wurnhy Tttiiiwuuy Hall, The .luiljm Parker are inuoh worrlwl ovw the frlendllutiw Iwtween
lr. Quritinu unU Mr. AJurpliy and fnai' iuar lueati attempt nomlitate tiUt Uonuan or MoClellan a n
(KMBfum)w vttu4iilutt) St. Uula, ttonator Uorman appwire tUa lt and Mr. UuAy tUe Hfkt.
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Special Sale of Blankets
In All Sizes and Colors

NEAR BZTHB7

Notice to Bondholders
EWA rLAM'ATIOX CO.

In accordance with the terms under
which Its bonds were Issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-

crued Interest on July 1st, 1904, One
Hundred Tin jsand Dollars ($100,00),00)
of its bonds. The numberJ the
bonds to paid are as follows:

Rolph &

THE ISLAND HEAT COHPANY v
AND J

Love Building. 2J

of on
of and

all market al so goods which are In
the be hand.

76. T. H.

1SOSHIMA,
PAID

of

in
of be

be

the
vessel
Hags and

of
olliccrs

and

the
fence be

of the
lie in

of and

around of
of

off
vouth

but

of .nln the
hi I''.

of of
It at to

at ou uu

of
be

11 111 221 324 431
17 117 227 325 437
20 119 211 333 43S
23 123 253 337 440
26 12S 256 33S 442
SS 146 273 343 447
40 154 2S5 351 449
41 15S 2S7 353 456
50 1j9 296 369 459 ,

54 161 291 363 453
57 164 299 373 470
C4 172 305 3S1 471
63 173 309 337 474
76 175 310 397 77
77 1S6 311 402 480
50 196 , 312 406 490-

51 197 317 411 495
92 202 31S 415 496
99 211 319 416 499

101 214 321 430 500

Notice Is hereby given to the holders
of these bonds to present the same for
payment at the office of the Treasurer
of the Ewa Plantation Company In
Honolulu Cii July 1st, 1904, and that
Interest on same will cease from and
after that date.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu (Hawaii) May 18, 1904.

Notice !

SUN YUEN LEE & CO.
(Pol Factors.)

Thirteen years experience as pol
dealers.

Contract.! solicited. A bond from
$500 to $1000 will be given to Insure the
fulfillment of our obligations.

Orders may be placed with our man
ager, won say, ror 100 to zuo Darreis
of pol a month. We also have taro
for sale.

Kindly consult us before making final
arrangements.

SUN TUEN LEE & CO.
1728 Xdllha St., between School &

Kuaklnl.

BY AUTHORITY
KOTICE.

WATER SHUT-OF- F.

All water consumers supplied from
the Government Water Mains beyond
the Moana Hotel In the Walkikl Sec-

tion of Honolulu will be shut oft from
supply on Wednesday, June 1st, 1901,

while the main pipe crossing the new
bridge now In process of construction
at the entrance to the Park Is being

in a more permanent
manner.

J. II. HOWLAND,
Superintendent Water Works.

May 28, --
901.

HARD ON THE FOREIGNERS.
Prof. W. Campbell, director of the

LIolc observatory In California has just
been eleoted a foreign member of the
sooleta deail apellroitaanJatl Italian).
Thli sooiety eonilita of 10 Italian mem-
ber! anU M foielfiiers.

Want ad In lUr oati but u wiit.

ft).
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Should not be longer delayed. Drink Primo Lager and you

will enjoy the best of health all the year round.

YOKOniZO & KASHIWABARA

CONTRACTORS for Stone, Cement
and Woodwork. Black and White Sand.
Soil. Teaming and expressing. Fire-
wood and Second-han- d Lumber for sale.
House moving and raising.

Emma Hall, corner Beretanla and
Nuuanu. 'Phone Blue 1211.

THE HAWAIIAN BE ALTY

AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.
Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and

Injestment Securities. Homes built on

flit Installment plan.
Home Offlce: Mclntyre Building., T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUOAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS. IRON, BRAS

AND LE ' " CASTINC1 8.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention raid '.

Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

T. IIAYASHT,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Contractor and Builds?
House Painter

Kewalo, Stieridan Street, near King
Honolulu H. L

Telephone Blue 1931.

1 v
i,.

um--i

637

Star Want ads py at once.

r

SB

Your

8. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

563 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

WING TAI,
Dressmaking

Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children'
Underwear made to order.

Mosquito Nets In Stock. -
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MIRTKTPANT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between
Beretanla.

and

Pauahl and

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contraot Worlc oEve ry IC3 rxelUnclei'tcilcen
Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets.

Telephone Blue 2181.
King Street, Corner Wal'.lki Road,

Telephone White 1521.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter and

Cabinet Maker
Plcturo Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made 1

Order.
Beretanla Street near Emma.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25
eentJb

TJII5 HAWAIIAN STAK, WUDNMSSbAY, Utf.SIt j, lOtJl. 1KVRV.
i

OLD SCHOOLMATES

MEET AT LUNCH

.V IXTHUKSTJXCl PA I IT V AT SUN- -

A'lOit isHxnuna's ix noxoit ov
TOXY Ai'oxa..

A lunch party which Is described by
those who attended us niunng the
hnnniest of their lives was the out'
ulvi'ii yesterday at the residence of
.Senator Paul Jsenbertr in honor oi
Tony A (on ir, at which all who attend
ed were former schoolmates of the
truest of honor. Mr. Afonir attended
school here under A. I. Atkinson nno

dozen old school mates sat at the
table including the lifting governor
nnd the two llawnllan princes

Acting Governor Atkinson was the
"baby" of the party, for he was the
youngest in years, in spite of the high
dignity of his position. The nnieii
table was most tastefully decorntcl
and Senator l&enberg presided at the
head of the table, with A. T. Atkinson
and Tony Afong on either side of hint
and Alexander MeKryde was seated

party were Acting dovprnnr A. h. I.
Atkinson. Police Captain Parker, .1.
Mi lueriiv. Willli'in tireen. I!. V Uoyd.

l)nid. Prince Knhio. William
Moimnrrnt. (ieorge Smithien. W. C.
Parke. Iiarrv Yon Holt.

Senator lsenberg proponed a ionst
to Mr. Afong and Superintendent At
kinson and Mrs. Atkinson, and linppy
espouses were made. The health of

the acting governor and of William
(ireen. who was formerly a teacher at
St. Alban's were also proposed.

The conversation naturally drifted
Into reminiscences of the old school
dnys nnd a very enioyable talk was
had about the old times of classroom
troubles nnd pleasures and old times
in Honolulu.

110RX.
I.KXXOX-- At Klcele, Kauai, at 5 a.

in. Sunday morning May '.!!, 100 1, to
Mr. and Mrs. .lolin Lennox, a son.

SMKKIHTT At llanamaulu Planta-
tion, Kauai, II. T. May 31, 1001. to
the wife of Henry Digby Kloggett a
son.

PKIXCK TAMO I 12 XT H I tTA I X 1CD.

Prince l.ulgl was the guest of honor
at a reception last night at the resi-
dence of Italian Consul and Mrs. V. A.
Sclmefer. There was a brilliant social

at the other end. Tne others in the gathering and refreshni'.'iits were

in different colors. Fine assortment just received. Tea cloths, table
covers, doilies in all sizes. Call and see them. No trouble to show
goods.

King Street. : : Opposite Advertiser Office.

served during the evening. Dancing ( II AltuKI) W ITH Mt'ltDKK.
was enjoyed in the parlor, dining room ShreltT Andrew Cox and Oillcer Mikl
and lana'is, the prince joining the dan- - arrested a .lap named Hajashidu last
ccrs. The guests were received by night at Waialua on charge of liar-M-r.

and Mrs. Sclmefer and presented ing ulubbed Sato to death some days
to the prince. ago.

SENATOR QUAY'S FUNERAL.

Asseclated Press Cable to the Star.
BEAVER, Pa., June I. Business was suspended two hours for a

radius of miles during the funeral of the late Senator Quay,
:o:

ROBBERY BY NEGROES. ?

Associated Press. Morning Service.
PORTLAND, Ore., June i. Two negroes have robbed the Pull-nia- n

agent at the Union Depot here of $2500.

fx

IS NOW GOING ON
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DALNY WHICH HAS BEEN TAKEN BY THE JAPANESE AND THE REGION AROUND IT.

YOUR

Grass Linen

Oriental Bazaar

WHERE FIGHTING

PICTURES JWWCfflmA

Use a remedy tliat everyone who has tried it has found
entirely satisfactory. One that cures, quickly, safely and
pleasantly. This cough remedy is so well known that people
who have coughs instinctively reach for the bottle of

Cherry .
. 4

Cough Comfort
that always fulfills our claims made for it

This remedy is easy to take and easy to buy. But insist
on having the real article and don't be imposed upon and
forced to accept "something that is just as good as Putnam's,"
because it isn't the real cure you are looking for. With a
bottle of the real Putnam's Cherry Cough Comfort coughs can
be laughed at. 25 and 50 cents bottles.

..

a

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY

Si
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Curios !
TMMn, rnata, fan, shell, Hawaiian

am-4wr- menu f -- lMs painted to order
4 in fact everything In the line of

Mn can be had at reasonable prices
aft

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE
Hotel Street near Fort

CO., LID

CARRY A COMPLETE
AND
STOCK OF

Irugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines

Rubber Goods,
Toilet Articles

SHE BEST SODA WATER IN TOWN
on' THE CORNER

M 1 IG STREETS

J?
Tlio

Amcrioan
Water

Aims DIGESTION

BLENDS WITH WINH

lakes a Delicious

rera & Co.,
XiIMITED.

Agents for Hawaii.
ilST Hotel SI, Tel. Main 219

1

I Tennis Balls,
Tennis Rackets

ITennis Ne1s

Tenuis Shoes
'

STANDARD MAKES,

REASONABLE PRICES.

If

'WE RESTRING YOUR
.BROKEN DOWN
BRACKET WITH BEST

"WHITE ENGLISH GUT

SHAKE IT NEW FOR YOU.

IHXONEER SPORTING GOODS

HOUSE.

Pearson

Potter
Co,, itci.

mi - Tort St,

V'to--

M-.V- A!V41t'l'IM!3IBXTh. '
'.

Notice 1 age .

N. S. Htichs l)r (iootlsto I 'age
It utlinrlt

' 1'age .

(iaHHlfled (olunin:.!;;;!'.'.:;'.;;i'age l

u ' t--- "
NEWS IN A M'TSUltLli

I'nrngniuh Th.it Hlvo Comlniini'il
Nous ut I lie Maj.

Tin-- : Tvkathuh.
Weather llurcau. I'uitehou 1 p. m.

through which included
. . , tt...t

Light northeasterly airs and calms llu,sl, iHi,in,iH, fr uu. ,)!mt twelve years
partly cloudy. The announcenicnt of Dr. Harris'

Morning- inlnimum temperature. GO; jtvcftm w,s received by ltev. . fi.
midday uiaxltnum temperature 81; ba- - ivarson this morning,
remoter 0 a. in. 80.02 steady (corrected TK jtlt.mt. TtMinls Club house at
for gravity); rainfall, 'Jl hours ending l0 vovnov f Merchant and Mellaril
9 a. in. .05: absolute moisture 0 a. m. jtreetH. was wrecked last night by a
7.2 grains per stible foot; humidity 0 col,j,e 0f sailors from one of the

in., 74 per cent. vessels of the lleet. It was a case of
it. C. IA'DKCKHK, 'mistaken identity however with the

-- orrltorlal Metcoioloist. 'sailors. The men claimed that thc.v
. had been done up by some people tiv- -

The Coptic wi.i sail at 0 o'clock tins ing nearby. One of them was done
evening. out of $15. The sailors got jag on

There will be no meeting of the later in the evening and returned, as
Hoard of Health this afternoon. I they supposed to the place where they

Albert lloogs who has ninny friends , had left their funds. Thy mlstok the
in Honolulu, is now in St. Louis. l'aclne Tennis Club, house for the

A young married couple desires place and they proceeded to 'get
room and board In private family. See even by wrecking the limine.

i.ds. 1mVs wm" U8,,1 and various parts
The dance' ut the Maternity Home of the place smashed. The sailors

next Thursday evening promises to be were arrested, but upon agreeing to
affair. pay . ..u.i..a delightful -

Dr. H. C Uhodes is associated with was dropped.
Dr. W. S. Noblitt in the practice of j -- - ; , " ;";";r
medicine and surgery.

son was born Sunday morning to The S. S. (optic, Captain Armstrong
the wife of .lohn Lennox manager of arrived this morning about t):::u

the Mellrvde Plantation store. o'clock from the Orient. She brought
ltegistereil warrants numbered from 72: tons or freight for tjiis port ami

k"S ab..nt 2.200 tons for San Francisco1005 to 2110 Inclusive will be paid by
thu treasuicr upon presentation. The vessel has a god sied crowd of

Col. and Mrs. W. V. Allen thorough pnfsergers. Three passen-e- d

at dinner on Monday evening Mrs. gers stopped over at Honolulu.
Julia Afong, Mr. Tonev Afong and son I The vessel left Yokohama May 2.1.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Xinu She experienced good weather through
Strehz will take place this afternoon ul the trip. She sighted the fi. S.

at 3:.t0 o'clock from the Catholic Mongolia early in the morning while
cathedral. enroilte to Honolulu. Captain Hinder

Chinamen are exploring the different who formerly commanded the Coptic
alliiiator near reuions buyintr up wuoie .

tree-load- s and single fruit. The uar
den Island.

The band concert at the Hawaiian
Hotel last evening was well attended.
The concert was by the band from
the cruiser lluffnlo.

A fine Merchants' lunch Is served,
every day at the Criterion between the
hours of 11 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. Some-
thing good every day. Try the lunch
tomorrow.

The old school house and teachers'
cottage at Walawa'wlll be sold at
auction on Wednesday June 8 at the
I 'earl Uty Courthouse, Kwa.

.Toe Marriner who will be remem-
bered by many in Honolulu is man-
ager of the Mermod and Kaccard ex-

hibit of stationery at the St. Louis
I'air.

There will be a concert this evening
on the Hoof Garden of Young Hotel.
The band from the cruiser Hulfaio
will furnish the music. The public
is Invited.

Prince and Princess KnwannnaUoa
entertain this evening at an elaborate
I unit at their Pensacola street rert-denc- e,

in honor of Prince Lulgl of the
Italian cruiser Liguria.

('. ('. Hitting has taken the upper
floor of the building adjoining the
po- -t olllce in which Judge Dickey for-
merly held court, and will occupy the
tioor with his law olllces.

Louis Meyer, for the past two or
three years on the staff of the Ad-crti--

sailed yesterday on the Yen-lur- a

with his wife and child. He goes
to Des Moines to take up newspaper
work there.

George Sea has resigned as bailiff
of the Supreme Court, as a part of the
economy programme. He will re-- ,

Mime connections with the police de
partment. Sea's resignation was re-

ceded by the court with regrets.
Only three days more and the great

expansion sale at Sachs' will be a
thing of the past. The sale positively
ends Saturday night when the Sachs
store closes for the day and the op-

portunity to get the great bargains
w'-l-l be over. JJuy now.

The Inter-islan- d steamer W. G. Hall
took a large number of passengers on
her trip yesterday afternoon. Many
of them are going as delegates to the
I'orty-tlrs- t annual meeting of the Ha-
waiian lCvangelical Association which
meets today in Lihue church.

Mrs. G. L. Stone and child arrived
this morning by the Sonoma. She
is the wife of Lieutenant Stone of the
training ship Adams, and she goes to
join her husband at 1'ago Pago to re-
main there probably three years. Dur-
ing' the vessel's stay in Honolulu, Mrs.
Stone is the guest of Mrs. K. M. lioyd
at the Alexander Young Hotel.

Ihursdny evening Manager .Lake
gives an elaborate farewell dance o
the officers of the eet. There will
be a band concert early in the even
ing on the roof garden of the Alex
nnder Young Hotel, and following the
concert there will be dancing in both
pavilions, to music by native, quintets.
Townspeople are invited to attend as
it is desired to make the aftair as
pleasant for the naval guests as pos'
sibie. JNo pains will be spax-e- to
make it a delightful occasion. The
concert in the early part of the even-
ing will be by the band from the
cruiser Albany.

lhe men aboard the cruiser Buffalo
were put through a battalion drill and
setting up exercise this morning that
was n fine exhibition. All of the
men to the number of several hun
dred participated in the drill. The
men were inarched down the beach
road. Yarious inaneouvres were gone

CHOICE ALGAR0BA

FIRE WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANY PAnT OP THK
CITY. MSAVIC ORDI5R8 WITH

W. W. DIM0ND & CO.

iia'ATiA5? SPfAii,

the setting i.,
exercise.

.1. 11...

a.

a

entertain- -

imrriN 01 me aihimkmsi
l'.lcoiiii cnurcn, wm. mot i.ccii ...
Honolulu wwral tlinex. has been elco:- -

c,l Mlnnhmurv llishop of the church
'to .lnpim ami Korea. Dr. IIuitIm wan
om, f tin early nilnionarien to .lnjmn

Upending twenty yearn In that work.
Such an impression did he make that
about three yeares ago the Emperor
of .lapau conferred on hint the deco-
ration of the Fourth Order In recog-
nition of Ids work. He has been
superintendent of the Pacific Japanese
.Mission which includes the coast and

' l"L "i u"? -- " ;"'The Coptic docked at the llackfeld
wharf, where she is discharging her
cargo.

iscount i. Joru who stops over at
Honolulu is a member of the Japanese
Douse ol Peers ,

C. I'omn is the Italian consul at
Tien Tsin. lie is to stop over at Ho
uolulu for a visit.

J'. W. Deal, M. Gallagher and IS. L.
Stoni r are mining engineers who have
)cen in Korea for some years. They

saw some of the military of the Jap
anese forces during the advance on
.Manchuria.

Captain ii. Kilbee-Stua- rt and Cap- -

aln Porteatl- are British army ofliceis
who are going home from the Orient.

I. h. Stanley and T. C. Itaiser arc
delegates- from the Philippine Islanrta
o the Itcpuhlicnu and Democratic na- -

ional conventions.
Judge ' i. Ticnt, Judge H. C. Hates

and Judge A. C. Carson are judges of
the Philippines who are going to nt- -

end the national conventions.
The Coptic sails at C p. m. today for

San Francisco.

MAY HKNMCW FAY A STIUKK.
The Japanese may renew the strike

Kwa Plantation. High Sheriff
Brown notified this morning that
here was a possibility that the Jap

anese might quit work again and he
was requested to send olllcers to Ewa.
He dispatched Lieutenant Sam Leslie
and fourteen olllcers to the scene of
the trouble.

The Japs haven't gone on a strike
yet, but the indications today are thnt
they may stop work tomorrow morn- -
ng. it appears that the Japs have

demanded the discharge of. three lunas
who are not agreeable to them. The
plantation people have thus far re
fused to accede to their demands and
negotiations between Manager Ren-to- n

nnd the Jnps are in progress.
lhe former strike last week was

satisfactorily ndjusted but it appears
that the Japs have now decided to In
crease their demands made on that

and force the management to
discharge men who were not liked by
the Jnps.

AIlKIVIiNG.
Wednesday, June 1.

m. bark Santiago, Anderson, IS
days from San Francisco sighted olt
Koko Head at 1:15 p. in.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, May 31.

ni. schhr. Helene, Christianson. for
San Francisco at 2 p. in.

Wednesday, June 1.
Am. sehr. Bertie Minor, Havens, for

Eureka at noon.
Stmr. Helene, Nelson, for Mahukona,

1'aauhau, Kukaiau, Ookala, Laupahoe-ho- e

and Papaaloa at 5 p. m.
t. h. Coptic, Armstrong, from the

Orient nt G p. in.
S. S. Sonoma, Herriinan, for Pago

l'ago, Auckland and Sydney at 4:30
p. in.

U. S. Solace, Rush for Guam and
Manila at 2:45 p. in.

Friday, May 27.
Am. suhhr. Bobort Lewers, Under

wood, for Laysan Island at 11 a, m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per S. S. Coptic June 1, from the
Orient for Honolulu C. l'oma, Vis
count T. Taril, G. I. Wlialey; through
for Son Finnclsco J. Ambrose, Judge
H. C. Bates, 13. Baumgartner, G. 11,
Bohner, Judge A. C. Carson, Mrs. .T.
Edgnr Conies. Rev. J. D. Davis, Mrs.
J. D. Davis, Master J. D. Davis Jr.,
Master L. Davis, F. W. Deal, C. G. Den-
nis, G. II. Drummond, II. C. Khronfols
P. H. Fillmore, Captain Forteath, Mrs.
Fortentli and child, Miss Forteath, M.
Gallagher, H. B. Goodwin, Miss L. L.
Grav, Miss ItardeiiRtle, Mrs. Harold,
Master Guy Harold, Mlts B. Harold, V.
W. Hartford, Rev. F. S. Hatch, Captain

lloiuoval Notice.

Dr. 0. It. HImIi, dentUt, has rtmoved
hla aUlM to Kw. U, H, M, Young WuUd
lag, futrkDot on BUiiop, nr K1hi

AUCTION SALE
OP

HOUSEHOLD JUMHTURE

OS THURSDAY. JUNE 2,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At the residence of Mr. U. Camp-
bell, 1718 Nuuanu Avenue In the yard
of Mr. W. W. Hall, I will sell at public
auction the entire household furniture
consisting of Handsome Corner Seat,
Bookcase, Inlaid Table, Cane Tables,
Morris Chair, Center Rubs, Handsome
Oak Bedroom Set, Iron 'Beds, Chif-
fonier, Baby Cribs, Extra Fine Nets,
Toilet Sets, Handsome Large Oak Din-

ing Table, Dining Chairs, loo 'Bo:
Meat Safe, Kitchen Table, Lamps,
Cooking Utensils, Wood and Coal Stovo
Bamboo Tables.

J AS. I;. MOMiAV
AUCTION EER.

AT AUCTION

Undhr foreclosure of mortgages the
following properties are to be sold at
Public Auction at the salesroom of Jas.
F. Morgan, 817-S- Kaahumanu street,
Honolulu:

jTll -- jGt
2 pieces Land nt Kalihl, Oahu, under

mortgage by Vincent Fernandez.
Lot 1 contains G000 squnre feet.
Lot 2 contains 0000 square feet.

1st. Lot No. 2S In "the Palnma tract
Contains 5850 square feet.

2nd. A fine lot of 2 acres in Kapua,
South Kona, Hawaii.

3rd. Several pieces of land In AVal- -
alua, Molokai.

4th. A olt at Walaha I, North Kona
Hawaii, with buildings and Improve
ments.

6th. 2 lots in MolHllb Honolulu, con-talnl-

20.100 acre and 75.100 acre.
Gth. 12.72 and COG acres In Kalua-oloh- e,

Walklkl, Oahu with perpetual
rlcht to one-ha- lf the outflow from a
line artesian well.

Just keep these in view as they may
bs investments that will just suit you.

JAS. F. --M0 KGAN,
auci mNrchn

For Rent.
Nice Cottage of Parlor, Dinning Room

2 Bedrooms, Kitchen etc., on Emma
square.

Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
847 Kaahumanu Street.

II. Kilbee-Stuar- t. Mrs. It. Kilbee-Stua-

S. Kozai and servant. H. F. Lyon. Dr.
N. Maeleod. Mrs. X. Macleod, Miss
Macleod, Miss A. B. Maeleod. M. i.

Mb-- s Maya Das, Miss Dora M.
Mava Das, Mrs. MeCartee. Ji. A. MeGee
Mrs. II. A. MeGee. 1. Meli.el, M.

Midland. Mrs . Milliken, Miss 13. P.
Millikin, C. Montbaron. Mrs. Moore-hea-

Miss Moorehead, II. I. Priestly,
Mrs. II. 1. Priestly, A. G. Prince, T. C.

Reiser. Rev. James 1'. Richardson, Mrs.
James P. Richardson and infant, Mas
ter j.obert Richardson, Miss Beatrice
Richardson, Miss. Agnes Richardson,
Mrs. F. Ringer, W. A. Sims, A. V.
Smith, J. S.' Smoyer, J. S. Stanley, B.
L. Stoner, J. M. Switzer, A. W. Tork
ington. Judge G. Trent, R. A. Wan
Santem, J. Howard Wright, Mrs. J.
Howard Wright, J. Dunbar Wright
Miss K, i oung.

BAND CONCERT.
The following is the program of

last night's concert by the band from
the cruiser Buffalo at the Hawaiian
Hotel last night:
March "Prisoners' Liberty".. R. Clando
Overture "Se lo Fossl Re". ...A. Adam
Selection "The Wizard of Or"

P. Tietjens
Waltz "The Prince of PUsen"

G. Luders
Pot Pourrl "Fiv m La Forza del Des- -

tlno" G. Verdi
Passo Dopplo "A Salute to G. Scalea '

D. Marchettl
"Star Spangled Banner."

BIG SUGAR CARGO

A big shipment of sugar from Ha
wnii should catch the high quotation
this week. The S. S. Texan of the
American-Hawaiia- n line is now about
due oil Dcleware Breakwater with 11,--
000 tons of sugar aboard. She is out
01 days todny from Hilo. Last trip
from Ihlo she made the run in 0:
days. She ought therefore, to ar
rive tills week. Her cargo at the
present quotation of $78.12 n ton is
worth 859,320.

The S. S. Nevadan sailed last Satur
day from San Francisco with two days
mall for the Hawaiian Islands. She
is due here Sunday. She will be the
next mail vessel from the Coast.

WILL FIGHT AGAIN

A return match has been arranged
between Dave Barry and Cyclone Kel
ly. In their last light Barry won in
tho Hoventh round and Kelley has been
anxious lor another try ever since,
bollovlng that he could have made a
bettor allowing with more training
and more time, to bocomu acclimatized,
Thu ninu will meet for a ten round
uuiituHt on .1 viim 10, for a deoUlon,
MwrquU (if QuettiiBlwiTy mitts mid no
Ml till tit Urn clliiclitm allowed.

Wmit Mia In tka Star Mu quick rw
aulta. TUraa 11 nu tbraa tlmaa (or II

AKMttl iui JAT N1U Ntrvtt.

- S .'. wj A,

MON8TER
REMNANT SALE

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY MOKNING,
JUNE 1st, REMNANTS OF

I Wash Goods Dimities

Shirt Waistjngs Lawns, Laces

Suitings Ribbons, Etc.

AT

WHITNEY

111 I IB Lii).

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President

B. CASTLE First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d Vlco-Pre- s't

P. COOKE Treasure!
W. O. SMITH... Secrt-tar-j

GEORGE R. CARTER Auditoi

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR

Ha tvallan Commercial and ".asd-- - Coat
pany.

Haiku Sugar Coninaiy,
Pala Plantation Company
Nahlku Sugar Company;
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

AND

Tho Cnlllornla and Oriental
Stoamshlp Company

Insuranoe Igenfs

AGENTS FOR

astle & Gooke, Ltd

Ivlfe and
New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

Of Gent's line socks In all sizes

last.

evingston
1071 nTSTTfYP

Articles
IN

& MARSH

C. BRtWEB fi CO,,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, OrJo

meo Sugar Company, Honomu Suga?
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Un? Shipping Company.
.Charles Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boa-to- n

Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooko President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop... Treas. & Secy..
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Porto Rican Cigars

BRANDS',

La Escuria and
Old Government
Plantation
Per 100, $4.00, $3. DO and $7.00.

A Host Elegant Smoke! A Superior

Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIG GROCERS.

The Lewers & Cooke Building.
109 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

Want ads in the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25

cents.

and colors. 23c a pair while they

Young
b 5 Building

RTHP.ET.

UUK

BARGAIN WINDOW
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FROM

5 to 35 Cents
Every one of the articles are household necessities, needed

in your home every day. The assortment now on display con-

sists of Whist Brooms, Filter and Scrub Brushes, three varie-
ties of Can Openers, seven kinds of Paring Knives, the Wavy-edg- e

Bread Knife, Tea and Coffee Strainers, Kitchen Forks,
Potchains and Scrapers, Cake Turners, Applecorers, Basting
Spoons, Vegetable or Potato Mashers, Egg Whips, Muffin
Rings, Graduate Measures and Cups, Pie Plates and Jelly Cake
Pans, Wooden Picnic Plates, Lemon Squeezers, Tooth Picks,
Butter Paddles or Spades, Call Bells, the famous Handy Fruit
and Vegetable Sliccr, Mayflower Pocket Stoves, and the Tourist
Lamp Stove.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
LEADERS IN HOUSEHOLD NEECSSITIES.

53-5- 7 KING STREET, HONOLULU.

V.


